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Chatswortli F la in d e a le r!
SUBSCRIPTION KATES.

I f paid In 3 months |1JM> j Otherwise $2.0« per 
annum.

ADVERTISING KATES.
Local business notices ten cents per line; 

Kates lor standing adds, furnished ou appli
cation. ALI>advertisements unaccompanied 
by directions restricting them will be kept 
in uuttl ordered out, and charged according
ly.

CHIPS.

and

—Corn 48 (® 50 cts.
—Hogs $5 75 @ $0 00.
—Lumber $18 IK) (3 $10 00.
—If spring isn’t here the blackbirds 

robins are.
—Go to F. Struckmeyer’s for everything 

in the Harness or Saddlery line.
— Mr. Lew Haherkoru has been in St. 

Louis the past week.
— For the best dine you have had for 

many a day go lo Town Hall next Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings.

— Mr. Nicholas Froebe was in Pontiac 
on business this week.

Wanted —A good girl for general 
house work. Inauire of Mrs. \V. F.
Wilson, at the M. E. parsonage.

— The mumps are quite itopular in the 
southwest corner of this township.

— Mr. Frank Sears and wife are visiting 
with the family of W. W. Sears Esq.

—Have you tried that Buckwheat Flour 
imported direct from New York, and 
strictly pure and choice at M H. Hull’s.

— Miss Mary Fitzmaurice returned from 
a visit with friends in Peoria Monday.

—The, duet by Messrs. Bullard and Hall 
will prove an attract ion ai the bind enter 
tainment.

— Buy your milk by the year of the city 
milk wagon, and you wont have to go 
without wlieu somebody’a cow goes dry.

— Don't forget nor fa i l  to nttend tin* 
festival, fair, and musical entertainment at 
Town Hall. Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings next.

— Mr. B M. Dennis, of Colfax, spent 
Sunday and part of Monday with friends! 
in this city.

—Any scissors with R. ,1. Roberts’ name ’ 
stamped on, irarranteiU A new pair to l e 
given for any defective one, or that may '

• prove unsatisfactory. Sold only by John]
Young.

!
— We shook hands with Mr J. M. , of Belgium,

<'ranter, a former resident of Chats wo,itli, 
upon our streets Thursday.
Jfc—Mr. Pearl Young left for Kansas 
^fednosday, where he goes to see the I 
country nud pay a visit to friends.

—Examinations for teachers to teach in 
the public schools of Livingston county,
Illinois,-will be held at tiie high. School
building in Chatsworth next Saturday,, spare, what then? Are thev stilt 
Feh. 25th. fed and peped by the Government

- W e  are informed that Mr. Henry P’>‘»r Caucasian 'lo.a In work or 
Free gave the people who assembled at, “V* ""'.Indian? t.nT
Town Hall last Friday evening the best P:T ,C <""™ tve that is presented to
temperance talk of the season. ; anfl ,f h(! W1" ^0",(• dovv" *°' business.

]regardless o f  cost fo r  the next thirty  —Pontiac has flic finest and best cloth 
deign In order to reduce stock I will sell mg store outside of Chicago. Ail goods 
foi the next thirty days regardless ol cost received by ih are of the very best makes,

and every garment warranted as repre-1

—We understand that next month the 
aged couple, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wright, 
will celebrate their golden wedding. Aud 
it has heen suggested that the citizens in 
geueral take part in the happy event,

—Mr. J. T. Bullard has received his 
long coveted prike, a little Jersey cpw and 
cult, for which he paid $150. This is ■ lie 
breed of cows that are said to be “ worth 
their weight in gold.”

—There will be no dancing at the band’s 
fair. Supper both nights from six to 
nine o’clock Parties intending to donate 
fancy work or other articles for the fancy 
table w ill confer a favor upon the ladies 
by sending the same to (tie residence of 
Mrs. Jas. A. Smith by Moqday evening 
next.

—John Walter, proprietor of The Times, 
of London, urges Englishmen to emigrate 
to the United States, which country lie 
tDinks will have a population of 200,000,- 
000 before the close of tlie next century.

—'The ladies of the Baptist church will 
hold a dime sociable at the resideuce of 
Mr. E A. Jackson on Tuesday evening. 
An election of officers tor the ensuing year 
will he held All are cordially invited to 
attend.

— Mr W. F. 8< ibo’d purchased the 
IIuzen farm, which was sold, as advertised 
in the P laindeai.uk , at auction hv W. 
W. Sears in front of. the Cottage House, 
Thursday. The price paid was $30 3ft 
per acre.

— I have had my milk wagon refitted 
with the “ boss” springs, and have a new 
Supply of fresh (Tows. I can furnish miik 
of the heat quality to everv one in town in 
any quantity desired. I will give the 
business my best attention.

J. J. ClIAMU$KS.
—Mr. T. Smith Harry has rented his 

farm in Charlotte, aud will next week 
move to Watseka, where he anticipatis 
making his home, and after years of toil 
have a season of rest Mr. II. is a num
ber one man and we arc vlnd to see him 
able to take it easy in his old age.

Maiuued.—At tin* home > f the bride, on 
Sunday, Feh I2fh, Dr C. it Hoadiey, <>f 
Chatsworth, to Mrs. Mary Kelso, of 
Weston, 111. Sam Crumpton will w a r  
crape for thirty days, and is in mourning 
to.think that others limn he should share 
the doctor's affections. But we hope this 
fact will not detract one iota from the 
doctor's everlasting happiness.

— We have marked down Blankets,
Yarns. Dress Goods, Piece Goods, Roots, 
Shoes, H its, Caps, 1,antes’ Cloaks, Over 
coats. Notions of nil kinds, so that in 
price they are not equaled in Chatsworth 
Call and inspect, compare prices and 
goods. •*- J no Yopno.

— Is a Franco-German war impending? 
Gen Bruilinont. a noted military w riter

opinion that such a 
. with Al«aee and Lor 
of contention ” Atis- 

in the lial- 
Germanv slop their 

lighting, Europe will 
ng .in become a revolting slaughter pen

— When Congress gels the Indians all 
nicely settled on their farms, each buck 
having > !l the land lie needs and some to

to he 
The 

starve; 
hi'ii tin*

of Mr. Jacob Gerbrucht in German-' 
vi 1 le. T he occasion was made doubly 
interesting by the murrfage of Mr. 
John Gerbra< ht to Mi»s Matilda 
Hatfck, and the un iting  of Mr. Joint 
N adlng to Miss A n n ie Gerbraoht. 
Upwards of on e, hundred persons 
were assembled to w itness the cerem o
ny, which was performed by the Rev. 
H. Kfttehling, pastor of the Lutheran 
elutrch, and ah eleven o'clock the 
fo u r  were made two, a Haaek was 
made a Gerhracht and a Gerhraeht 
made a N ading. Thus it is Uncle 
Jacob looses a daughter and gains 
one at llie same tim e. Alter a series 
of congratulations a bountiful dinner  
was served, aud from one o’clock 
until five the eatables continued to 
pour in upon the tables until all were 
served, ami from early eve until 
late morn the happy ones assembled 
enjoyed them selves dancing. The 
occasion was a most happy one. and 
one that all who participated w ill ttl- 
wuys remember with pleasure.
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Teachers’ Institute.
Tin* institute held at Fairhury last 

Saturday was well attended, not hy 
teachers, hut the people of Fairhury 
were well represented. Prof. Graf
ton called the institute to order, and 
I’rof. Swartz was invited to the chair 
Prof Grafton then gave a very 
interesting talk on teaching geogra
phy. One of the points made was 
that we ought to locate great railroads, 
since they are of much more im
portance than rivers, all of which the 
geographies locate ami describe. Miss 
Gregg followed with an excellent class 
recitation in arithm etic After which  
the institute adjourned for d inm r. 

j I’he afternoon session was opened by 
j -Mr. VVelmnn in an eloquent address, 
j in which he set forth tin* position and 
, relations of teacher and pupil. Mr. 
j Markh* read a paper on physiology  
and hygiene, which called forth some 
discussion on tin* proper modes of 
ventilation. Prof Marion gave a talk 

1 on music and led tin* institute in 
sin g ing  w hich ail enjoyed. Prof.

I Sw artz then gave a practical talk on 
| technical grammar He condemned 
much that is now taught as grammar, 
and asked the teachers to present, a 
broader and more com preheti-ive view  

] of language, which course would re- 
(sult iii good speakers rather than 
] good grammarians. After appointing  
a com m ittee to arrange for another

IT STA NDS AT T H E  H EAD.
" T H  E  "iT  >
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111ee liu g  th e in stitu te  adjourned.

T H E

of I*

I
. I

eonllie.t is ineviUibif 
, r fine « t in- “ hni-o 
tri i having begun 

j linns, if France and 
sie.rlii.g ami go to

my stock (if Dry Goods, Dress Goods, and 
Clothing. J ohn Young sent,*1............. VVe offer to pay railroad fares to

—Messrs. S. Crumpton and A B. P'ar’ics dial come here to buy o f  us. It-
Searing were in Chicago this week looking 'member t ie  Cliieago Clothing House of 
after a sickly corn market, aud they had Herzberg Bros . 43 Mill street, Pout lac, 
no difficulty in rinding it. I but make no mistake.

- M . II. Hull says he 1ms just received 1 / ' \ m> 7,,1 'ln,,''rs»nn'\ 
half a ton of choice evaporated Aide.. of ,ll(, lemperai.ee Society
process Apples from a friend in Michigan, announced on Friday evening, Feb. 10th. 
and can sell at Chicago wholesale price. I ""‘L1 - T uH pr'.'b ,l,ly1 v

N. B -A n d  govern yourselves according-! 0,1 l ,u1:,y « v n̂,n-r. the 24th inst I be 
•]v i announcement was made without mv
y ' knowledge or consent, and if an address is

—Mr. J. P Huffman, who has been in delivered at that time it will be by some 
the employ of Mr. L Curtis for a lime, ! other person.
left for Wyoming, 111., Wednesday, where j Samlet, T Fosdick. ]
lie expects to spend the summer. j —We are in receipt of the Breeders

—Just arrived: A new stock of Lice Stock-Journal i\n>\ a copy of their i 
Hamburg Embroideries. Having bought Uii Chrotno representing a group of' 
in large quantities w111 show the cheapest l Hereford cattle Among cattle men there 
and most desirable patterns ever broughtI >8 no feature aitiading so much attention j 
to Chatsworth. i " lrtt «»f the Hereford cattle While ]

John Young. I they are nn °'(1 hrei‘d in England they are 
I comparatively a new one in this country, 

—-Wheat,^corn, and pork took^a Dimble ni,d j|u. breeders are developing n wonder 
...................... ........... ‘..................... ful enterprise In pushing their meritsin Chicago this week Pork fell off over 

$2 00 iu two days. The hulls got badly Cbromn is a new feature. It is
The
line

hurl, and the bears were the happiest uteu work of art, creditable to artist, and to the 
ou change. (engravers. It brings before the public a

— We shook bands with our old friend i 'ike representation of this fine breed of 
Robt. A. Campbell, of Chariton,, Iowa, a cattle, while the Journal brings forward 
former resident of tbis place, on our sirecta ; kheir merits in nn able* and convincing 
Friday. Ho is, as ever, a jovial pleasaut manner, 
gentleman.

To. . . . . XT , T , „  . **■ Whom This May Concern.—That ton of choice New York Buck- T,
wheat Flour received at the Brick Store is . . . ‘ er,n" ,ne 1° H'a*'k you all for past 
being sold for less than Chicago adnlternt- . P!"romige, and those parties
ed, and is going off fast, and pronounced | know ing them selves indebted to tin* 
by epicures the best ever brought to this i 'v'"' hereby take nolice that I desire n 
market. prompt adjustm ent of all outstanding

 ̂ accounts. I f you are so situated that
—Reports from Minnesota are not the j you cannot pay the m oney call and 

most encourageing The grasshoppers are settle by note, as I wish to balance my 
alroady hatching out, and will be ready to ' 
gobble up the the coming crop with 
renewed energy'.

—I have purchased and will place on 
salo a full lineGf American Dress Goods at 
tlie f01iowing\ exceedingly low prices:
7 ‘/2 cts., 8>UcM., and 10 cts. per yard.
These are decided bargains and should be I 
seen to be appreciated. John Young. I

A Call fur Uniform Rates.
The New York tiraphlc tins ‘ views ' on 
isw-nitcr transportation that me worthy of 

<*<>Mstiti*f!llion 7>y the trovclinv: pnlhh-. It 
thinks lhere Is n mnnlfisl nhstirilitv In the 
wnv in wtiieti niilroinls piyIng t>f! wr*en Veur j 
York Hint the W est * iliKi-rlmlriale ntrnlnst j 
h ii inn ally amt in favor of comiilmlll ies of i 

i inneh less Intrinsic vnlne." If the \ amier- j 
liitt rniuls nod the liriuid Trunk can carry j 
grain tor ft ft ceil cents per hiunlred trom Util- ' 
cago to Hie seahoarit, why cu n’t they curry! 
tnininn freiglit at iipproxinnile figures? No i 
mure expenditure ot lu* l or wear and tear of 
roadway and rolling slock Is involved In the ' 
one ease than III** other. At grain rates at 
iCO pound man with a Jjin pound wife, and]

' say a running average of gad pounds ot new \
J crop," If delivered I. o b. In New York i 
' stiould lie wareiinused in Chicago for t.tie ;

round sum <>t ninety cents Elevator'j 
! (tharges— which ate exhoittitant tu both !
Cities—and incidental expenses of baggage i 

[ amt peanuts, would swell this total some ; 
What

l \ car-load ol lings, equaling in nu in tier an I 
j ordinary car-load of passengers—say sixty— i 
' ts 1 raiisporli it at the foregoing rales tor SIS 
! to S2.\ according to weight Twenty head of 
cattle or ninety head ot sheep, nr f «i bushels j 

I of corn cost no more. N<*w, why ts l ids t 
! narrow minded policy pursued towards j 

mankind ? M hy cause the human travele r 
to regret that tie wasn't horn a hog or a steer, I 

| or mourn over the fact that tie can't lie j 
j shoveled up amt dumped Into a box car, ■ 
tike a few bushels of wheat of hurley, o r ’ 

! rolled in on I tie same schedule of prices as a 
barrel of whiskey or pork ?

The Graphic so-tnlns Its irtglc fn favor of j 
uniform rates for all classes of domestic 
produce by cl t Dig the case of the’ Ohio clergy
man who lias adopted a unltoim tarirt of 
charges for marrying people. Ills rates are 
three cenlh a pound for the man. anil two 
and a half cents for Die woman. If »lie 
Ksilstattlnn theory la true, that "tiie more 
lle“h the more frailly,’ Die Ohio cieigyman 
Is phtloHophfeatlyioorri'ct In graduating the 

! strength of Die npilrimontnl taunts by Die 
I avoirdupois of liUfcustomers. 
j lu the matter o f  railway tLavet, wlille 
i most people wqpltl like to tie carried at ting 
1 rates, tint lew would tie willing to accept hog 
accommodation, amt there comes the rub 
between Die railway managers and their 
patrons.

E Q U A L E D
-HY

N O N  E , * P

— IN-

-OK—

. .ijs : ■ c*siC'V:o-£H6-cO
INVENTION.

Ir is the SIMPLEST m achine m ade, hav in g  few  p a r t s ,

no oom plicatio! i, ami requires lit t le  sk ill in m anagem ent.

The LIUI1TEST-RUNNING machine, hence produces 
less fatigue in operating, and on that account is especially 
RKUOM MENDED ISY TIIE MEDICAL FACULTY.

Adapted to the GREATEST RANGE OF
do the FINEST as well as the HEAVIEST,

the use of all-appliances that facilitate 
ii Hi cult work.

the

WOU K—will 
and is suited to 
**dinary, fancy.

or

noA LVVA \  S RE ADY for use, and retjuires 
justrnent when the work is changed.

The MOST DURABLE machine ever made, 
struetion is in accordance with the most advanced 
proved mechanical principles, and all the parts

special ad-

con-J ts
and ap- 

are Case

hooka. B y  your settling' your account 
prom ptly you will oblige m e and save  
yourself costs.

Very Respectfully,
J o h n  W a l t e r .

—------------- --------- - 7
DonMe IVedtlinw.

On Tuesday, the 14th iiist., n most j w a X u ^ t h  m“nd aSS 
happy event occurred at the reaitfeuce • llke n cliarmJournalT

IVatcli Carefully Your liea llii.
A rr* ynnr hands unrt feel, enfd ? Doea your 

pulse lieaf Irregular? Does your heart 
quickly pulpttab at tiie least exertion, 
worrliiient. or nervous excitement? Doth 
vour thee often flush from n rush of blood to 
the hfitul ? Ate you t rouhk-d wi Dr dyspepsia 

diBesTj * -

"ptl® . . .tetrt needs some true medicinal tonle 
„ Is so good us Brown's Iron Bitters, 

this excellent remedy wit I assist nature In 
quickly regaling tier lost hold on health and 
life It strengthens every part, of the system

^net restores Die dilt'orent organs of life to 
ttelr noriiMjl eondlttou. In diseases of an 
exhaustive nature, huvltig a tendency to 

btfdy, it Invariably

n.Aw.i, pr some urinary- disorder? 
pi Desth m a y  a t  a n y  tiine, suddenly 
front O poplexy ,  Do not (bony. Your

6 )

J1 Hardened, working on Adjustable Conical Bearings.

I T  H A S
IMPROVED TENSION, ^

IMPROVED TAKE UP,
»

ENLARGED BOBBIN,

PERFECT SELFSETTING  NEEDLE.

It stands at the Head.
Great olmnoon to tanks money. 
Tininw who alwiiv- take advaat- 
age o f Dki rlinhces tor maklu<( 

—money that nro oflareti. general- 
| l y  he oiui wealthy, while lliuat 

who do not Improve such chanc 
ps remain In poverty. We want nmnv men, women, 

and girls to work for iia right in tliolr owu 
tooalitlo*. Any one enu do the work properly from 
the flrat sta rt. The holiness will pay mors than ten 
times qidltiaTy wages. NxpeiiaUe outfit furnished 
f-nr. ,-Tto (,n» who engages fails to make mo»ey 
rsp A ly  You o»n devote yi u r whole tim e to the 
Weds, or only your spare moments. Full Informa
tion aud all that Is needed sent fre*. Address

Ktixsox (k Co., Portland, Maine.

PATENTS
rratenthfeTeftt*. 
the Dnlteostatei 
iermany. etc. We

Wocontlnno to act as Solicitors for___
Trade Marks, copyrights, etc., for the Hi 
Canada, Cuba. England, France, German 
have bad llilr ty flx ro  y e a rs ’ •  

ratentsiihtaim*d through u» are 
KNTtric American. This large and 
(rated weekly i«|ier.$3.20ayear,*hi 
of Science, Is very Interesting, and baa an onorihous 
clreuintton. Address MGNN A CO., Putent Hollrl- 
tora, futi’s. of SctKXTiriG amkru ah, SJ park Rr»w, 
New York. Hand hoot  about Patents free.

Bite®.
UntheffCT 
tfdld lltui 

tbolTogres*
mnratoux

v*3
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: ILLINOIS.CHATSWORTH.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
BY TELEGRAPH AND MAIL.

C e n tr e  MMionul.
In tbe Senate on the 8th Mr. Blair Intro

duced a Joint resolution propos ng an amend 
ment to the Constitution prohibiting the 
manufacture., sole, importation aiul exporta
tion of alcoholic Illinois and other poisonous 
Leverages from and after the year 1800. Mr. 
McCall offered resolutions directing the Secre
tary of State to negotiate for a reciprocity 
treaty with tho Central and South American 
States. Among the tolls passed was one to 
establish ports Of delivery at Kansas City uml
St. Joseph, Mo__In the House Mr. Kandall
gave notice of an amendment to tho Tariff 
Commission bill, making the laxly consist 
of two Senators, three Kepresentatives 
and four exports. Mr. Lacey, from the 
Committee on Post-Offices and Post-Hoads, 
reported a bill to establish a Postal- 
Savings Depository as a brunch of the Post- 
Office Department. The bill authorizing the 
Postmaster-General to adjust the claims of 
Postmasters for losses by burglary, fire, or 
other unavoidable casualty, was passed, the 
limitation clause being fixed at fifteen years 
The consideration of tho Apportionment bill 
was then resumed, Mr. Mills submitting un 
amendment fixing the number of Representa
tives at 807. The Sherman Three-per-cent. 
Funding bill was taken from the Speaker's 
table and referred to the Ways and Means 
Committee. Hu logics were pronounced upon 
tho late Representative O'Connor, of South 
Carolina, and the usual resolutions were 
adopted.

I n tho Senate on tho 8th the bill to promote 
the efficiency of tho Life-Saving service, with 
an amendment creating an additional station, 
was reported. Bills were Introduced: By Mr. 
Saunders, for a bridge Hcross the Missouri 
River at Omaha, and by Mr. Grover, for civil 
government for Southeastern Alaska. A reso
lution bv Mr. Harris to appoint Nell S. Brown. 
Jr., of 'Tennessee, to perform tho duties of 
Chief Clerk of tho Senate, while the present 
Chief Clefk performs the duties of Secretary, 
wus defeated by a tie vote—25 to 25. President- 
pro-tom. Davis voted aye, with the Democrats, 
and Mr. Brown (Gil.) no, with the Republicans. 
Mr. Muhono also voted no, with the Republic
ans. The remainder of the day was occupied in 
eulogies upon the late Representative O’Con
nor, of south Carolina.... A bill was introduced 
in the House, by Mr. Hewitt, fixing a day for the 
meeting of the Electors of President and 
Vici^rPresidont, and providing for and regu
lating the counting or the votes for President 
and Vioe-Presldent, and the decisions of ques
tions arising therefrom. Bills were reported 
from committees: By Mr. McCook, for the 
retirement of Brevet Major-General M. C. 
Meigs, with the rank of Major-General; by 
Mr. Buckner, for the relief of the Freedmen's 
Savings and Trust Company; by Mr. Pound, 
to require payment of costs in certain cases 
of trespass or conversion of material from 
public lands. Tho Apportionment bill was 
further debated.

T h e  bill to place General Grant on the re
tired list came up in the Senate on the 10th, but 
was laid over because Mr. Logan was absent. 
The Pension-arrears resolution wus taken up. 
Mr. Maxey urged the enlargement of the Mexi
can waitlist, and Mr. Beck expressed his will
ingness to vote aid to needy and deserving 
veterans only. After a speech on the tariff by 
Mr. Frye, an adjournment to the 13th was
ordered__In the House the hill authorizing
the President to appoint to a Captaincy in the 
army T. D. Kirby, who whs cashiered for 
drunkenness when a Brevet Brigadier-General, 
was passed—97 to 63. A report was received 
from the Secretary of the Treasury to the 
effect that, In the enforcement of the Internal 
Revenue laws, twenty-nine officers had been 
killed and fifty wounded, and eight Informers 
had been assailed and wounded. Adjourned 
to tho 13th.

D o m e s tic .
At Rochester, N. Y., on the evening of the 

7th, while Oscar Wilde was delivering his 
lecture on “The Renaissance,” he was hissed 
and jeered at, and grossly insulted hy about 
one hundred students from the Rochester 
^University. When the lecture was about half 
finished, an old colored man, hired for the pur
pose hy the students, walked down to the 
front seats of the parquette. He was estheti- 
callv dressed, having white kid gloves, knee 
breeches, and wearing a large bouquet of 
various flowers, and his entrance was greeted 
with upronrous shouts.

W h i l e  traveling tin a hand-ear near Waco, 
Tex., on the 8th, Major I>. W. Washburn and 
M. II. Stall, with his wife and son, were ruu 
into hy a train, and all were killed.

M rs . Vo o e i .es  a no , of Canton, <)., who was 
atllicted with cancer of the stomach, died re
cently after a fast of fifty-one days.

The reports of the Illinois State Board of 
Healt h Indicate that the small-pox in the State 
is subsiding.

Two m en  were Blown to  pieces by an e x 
plosion of giant powder near Newburgh, N. 
Y., on the 9th.

A siiootino affray occurred in the office of 
the Xationnl Republican at Washington on the 
9th between A. M. Soteldo, a clerk in the 
Senate, and Clarence M. Barton, news editor 
of the Republican. Mr. Soteldo was probably 
fatally, and Mr. Barton was seriously, wound
ed.

The trunk lines on the 9th ordered the 
restoration of emigrant, rates from New York 
to Chicago to 513, commencing on the 15th. 
The disagreement between the Central Ver
mont and the Boston <fc Albany Roads has 
been harmonized, and orders have gone forth 
that rates west of Chicago must be immedi
ately restored.

An explosion in the Kickham mill, at Doe- 
tortown, Ua., killed one man and scalded stx 
others on the 9th.

L e w is  P o w e l l , a white citizen of Lynch
burg, Va., was on the 9th sentenced to 15ft 
lashes on the bare hack for housebreaking.

The cotton-presses of New Orleans have 
been brought to a stand still hy n general 
strike of employes, who ins^t ii|)on the dis
charge of all men who are not members of 
their association.

C h a r l e y  I I in o , a Chinaman who killed one 
of his countrymen, was executed at Wlnue- 
mucca, Nev., on the 9th.

A c o l l is io n  on the Pennsylvania Railroad 
on the 9th caused the death of three citizens of 
Altoouu—Engineer David Coulter, Conductor 
8tonebrcaker and Fireman Kennedy.

C i ia k i .es  F. K h i n o , of 8t. Louis, who has 
four times been convicted of the murder of 
Dora Broemser, has been granted a writ of 
error by Justice Miller, of the United States 
Supuuie Court.

O utlie  10th Mic following Executions took 
place: Jesse Barber, a negro, In the jail-yard 
at Winnsboro, 8. C .; Qulrlno Galtan, a Mexi
can, at Brownsville, Tex., and Henry H. Hall, 
at Tucson, Arizona.
. At norm on the 10th George Robinson, a 

driver of an ice-wagon, entered the kitchen 
of a Michigan avenue (Chicago) residence,

fatally shot the servant girl and then Instant
ly killed himself with the same revolver. The 
girl had refused to marry him.

D. W. Vandkrpool, book-keeper of the First 
National Bank of St. Paul, was arrested on 
the 10th for the embezzlement of $48,000. He 
restored $13,500.

At the blast furnace of the Calumet Iron 
and Steel Company, Chicago, five men were 
suffocuted by gas on the 10th. Two of them 
died.

During the seven days ended on the 10th 
the number of business failures tu tbe United 
States were 131.

An emigrant car reached Rawlins, Wy. T., 
a few days ago which was found to contain 
seven well-developed cases of small pox. It 
was side-tracked, and the locality quaran
tined.

Two ca n n o n  balls and a box of old English 
pennies, relics of the Revolutionary war, were 
recently unearthed at New York on the site of 
tlie new Produce Exchange.

W il l ia m  H a s k in s , o f  Chicago, read  a pa
per  a few evenings ugo before the Illinois 
State Microscopical Society, iu which lie 
stated that oleomargarine and other butter 
adulterations could be better shown hy the 
microscope than by chemical analysis.
- T h e  report of the Mississippi River Com
mission, recently issued, shows that $144,00p 
had been expended for salaries, expenses and 
|>reiluiiuarv surveys, while $110,000 more will 
be required before June 30. and $400,000 for 
tbe succeeding fiscal year. This is aside from 
the $1,000,000 appropriated for actual im
provements. The Commission adheres to its 
plan of revetments, uml approximately esti
mates the cost of the entire work at $35,000,- 
000. Captain Cowdon holds tiiat it will reach 
$50,000,000.

The Illinois Board of Railroad and Ware
house Commissioners have issued a circular 
letter to the railroad companies operating in 
the State prohibiting them from charging ex
tra for loading. This is in consequence nu
merous complaints from shippers by the Chi
cago A Alton Railroad, which company was 
exacting an extra charge of two cents per 
bushel for loading grain.

A l b e r t  W h .d e , un architect, once a wealthy 
c tizen of Cleveland, of late imprisoned as a 
vagrant at Kansas City, hanged himself iu his 
cell on the lltli.

T h r e e  outlaws in New Mexico, who had for 
some time been robbing and wounding travel
ers at a poiiit 130 miles west of Albuquerque, 
were shot dead by a Sheriff's posse on the 
11th.

In New York City, for the week ended Feb
ruary 11, there were twenty-one deaths from 
small-pox, and forty-one new cases were re
ported.

T h e  piano-case factory of Dielinann <te Co. in 
New York was destroyed by fire on the 11th, 
causing a loss of $130,09 ). A fireman named 
David Stardcngcr was fatally injured.

E l e v e n  prisoners escaped from  th e  jail a t  
Rochester, N. Y., on the 13th by digging 
through the walls.

G e o r g e  A l l e n , Cashier of the Savannah, 
Florida & Western Road, is $0,000 short in his 
accounts. He disappeared from Savannah on 
the 13th.

F l o o d s  In Northeastern Texas, occasioned 
hy a rapid rise of the Trinity River, Mere do* 
iug great damage on the 11th.

A spark from a locomotive ignited an oil 
tank at Glean, N. Y., on tlie 12th, and two 
others soon caught fire. The loss is estimated 
at over $100,000.

D u r in g  a th ea t r ica l  perfo rm an ce  a t  C o lum 
bus, O., on the  l l t l i ,  th e  t r e a s u re r  found a 
cocked revolver at th e  en d  of his  nose, and  
saw a th ie f  d isappear  w ith  th e  n i g h t ’s receipts.

Two coaches  attached to the express train 
going south on the Wheeling Lake Erie 
Railroad capsized into Huron River, about 
four miles from Huron, O., on the lltli. Thir
teen jiersous Mere injured, none fatally.

P e r so n a l a n d  P o l it ic a l .
A State  Anti-Monopoly Convention lias 

been called to meet at Springfield, III., on 
the 15th of March, for the “purpose of 
organizing the State and placing every 
county in charge of an intelligent, ener
getic and discreet committee, to detect, re
port and prosecute every violation of the laws 
by corporations, and to ail opt such measures 
as shall Insure justice being done the people 
hy the agents of the law mIio have its enforce
ment in hand.”

Ward Hunt, Justice of the Supreme Court, 
has tendered his resignation.

A W a s h ing ton  dispatch of the 8th said 
Guitcau Mas much depressed, and M as evi
dently losing hope. His whole manner Mas 
changed, and there Mere no evidences of in
sanity. His parting with his brother on the 
m orn ing  of that day Mas very affecting.

J udge  C h a r l e s  F o x , the  o ldes t  m em b er  of 
th e  bar of C incinnati ,  died on tb e  Sth.

F o r  the discovery of seven comets, Prof. 
SM’ift, of the Rochester Observatory, lias 
been aM-arde.l the Lalunde Prize by the Acad
emy of Sciences of Paris.

T h e  Riddleberger bill for the settlement of 
the debt o f  Virginia has passed the House of 
Delegates by 5*5 to 30 the amendment to sub
mit it to the people being defeated by 14 to 71-

Sullivan, the Miiinor of the late prize-fight, 
is sold to t>c about to locate in Chicago. 
^TllATpart. of the Kansas Prohibition laM’ 
which prescribes a punishment for drunken
ness lias been declared unconstitutional by 
the State Supreme Court.

The Virginia Senate has |>assed the bill 
alKilishing the whipping-post.

A f i v e -c e n t  postage-stamp b ea r in g  an ex
cellent likeness of the late President will he 
issued March 1.

W il l ia m  M i l l e r , the oldest Mason in the 
United States, died recently at%’uldwell, O., 
aged ninety-eight years.

J. W. G uitea u  stated on the  10th that his 
brother had no fear of death, and Mould meet 
It "with the air of a martyr.”

U n i t e d  Sta tes  S e n a to r  Lam a r , of  Missis
sippi, was ru n  over by a recklessly-driven car
riage oil th e  even ing  o f  th e  9 th  an d  ser iously  
injured.

P e t e r  Cooi-ek  en te red  upon  his n in e ty ,  
second y ea r  on th e  12tli, nnd th e  e v en t  m bs 
celebra ted  by a p a r ty  o f  fr iends M’ho ga th e red  
a t  his res idence In New York.

P r e s i d e n t  A r t h u r  on the 11th signed the 
commission of Frederick A. Tuttle ns Gov
ernor of Arizonn, in place of General Fremont.

T h e  Postmaster-General on the 11th ad
dressed a letter to the Postmasters through
out the country, iisktng them to respond to 
the appeal of the 8oclety of the Army of the 
Cumberland, and solicit contributions for a

monument at Washington to the late Presi
dent Garfield.

A. M. So t e l d o , the victim of the shooting 
affray at Washington, died on the evening of 
the 11th. Clarence Barton will survive his 
wounds.

Alexander H. 8t« pheN8, who has spent 
twenty-five years in Congress, celebrated his 
70th birthday ou the 11th.

The Supreme Court of Tennessee on the 
11th declared unconstitutional the act of 
April, 1881, which provided for a compromise 
of the State debt.

t Foreign .
T h e  Sultau of Turkey recently held an  ln- 

tervleM- m tth United States Minister Wallace 
to gain Information tn regard to agriculture, 
and sent a» order to the United States for 
specimens of the most improved implements.

Si r  W il l ia m  P a l l is e k , the inventor of a 
projectile that bears his uume, is (lead.

A St. P e t e r s b u r g  dispatch of tbe Tth said 
the Government had published a statement 
which It hoped M'ould end the fo re lgu agita
tion iu regard to the Jews. Hundreds of of
fenders had been tried by the authorities of 
various towns, and no less than 2,302 had been 
committed to jail at Warsaw.

A Judge ut Toronto has ordered the extra 
ditlon of James Miller, M’lio escaped from the 
Penitentiary at Pittsburgh in a shoe-box.

In the British House of Commons chi the 
Sth Justin McCarthy, on behalf of the Irish 
members, gave notice of a long amendment to 
the address to the Throne, categorically con
demning every point in the Government's Irish 
policy, and urging an immediate return toeon- 
stitutional methods.

A bout  half the residents of Port au Prince, 
Haytf, are reported to be suffering from vel- 
Iom* fever, and a rigid quarantine is enforced.

D u r in g  the past year Mr. W. E. Forster, 
Secretary of State for Ireland, received 400 
threatening letters from Irish patriots.

A d y n a m it e  explosion in th e  Arlherg t u n 
nel recently  k il led  several w orkm en.

I n t e l l i g e n c e  has been received in London 
that Herat, in Afghanistan, is in a condition 
of revolt caused by the Governor's refusing to 
vacate his post and accept the Governorship of 
Candahar. The Ameer has, It is reported, re
taliated by beheading the Governor’s brother.

T o b in , the Fentun lately on trial at Leeds, 
Eng., has been sentenced to seven years’ pcna| 
servitude.

It Is announced that the Spanish Govern
ment has resolved to prohibit the pro|>osed 
pilgrimage to Rome If it assume any other 
form than a religious demonstration.

T h e  death of Berthold Auerbach, the dis
tinguished German novelist, is announced.

Louts A u iia r d , a London East India m e r
chant, failed on the 9th for $1,000,000.

In a recent debate 111 tbe British House of 
Commons Secretary Forster claimed that pub
lic sentiment in the United States favored the 
policy of the British Government, although 
the no-rent movement drew its chief support 
from this side of the Atlantic.

By the spilling of coal-oil ou the floor, the 
house of John Moreland, near Huntington, 
Out., took fire on the 10th, and his ulfe, step- 
daughter and three children were burned to 
death.

T h e  car-shed of the Intercolonial Railway at 
St. Johns, N. B., Mas crushed by snow on the 
10th, causing a loss of $50,000 in coaches.

E x p l o sio n s  in th e  R h o n d d a  Valiev m ine  in 
W ales  on th e  11th caused  th e  loss of six lives-

T h e  revolt in Herzegovina is Increasing, 
and a Provisional Government Mas established 
ou the 11 tii.

L A T E R  N E W S .

Six firms of speculative cotton brokers in 
NeM- Orleans suspended on the 13th.

A J ew ish  family, consisting of a mother, 
a daughter aged seventeen and a son aged 
fourteen, Mere massacred hy peasants iu the 
District of Ananieff on the 13th.

W illiam  J e n n i n g s , Superintendent of 
Zion’s Co-operative Mercantile Institute, M-as 
elected Mayor of Salt Lake on the 13th. He is 
not a polygamist.

N ea r  Lampas, Mexico, on the 13th Charles 
Bowers, Fred Douglass and Allen Murdock 
were murdered for their money while asleep.

Ten prisoners escaped from the jail at 
Clarendon, Ark., on the 13th. Five Mere 
murderers.

Six children of John Yondoran, of Cleve
land, died of diphtheria and Mere buried in 
one grave on tiie 13tli.

Mu. Lixjvd, a temporary magistrate of 
County Clare, M as fired at from behind a npal] 
at Bodyke, Ireland. Eleven arrests for out
rage were made at 8wineford on the 13th.

J. M. D i x o n , Postmaster at Ennis, Tex.i 
M as arrested on the 13th for the embezzlement 
of $800.

On the triple traeft of the Bee Line Road at 
Indianapolis Mrs. Doty and Mrs. SeiineU. Mere 
killed hy a work train on the 13th.

On the 13th the Coroner’s jury in the Sotel
do case, Washington, found that the deceased 
came to his death from a hall fired by his 
brother. The hitter intended to shoot Barton, 
and is iu great distress over his combined 
crime and affi'ctlon.

F iv e  men were run over and killed in the 
tunnel of the Baltimore & Potomac Railroad, 
near Baltimore, on the 13th. They stepped 
from one track to get out of the mrv of n pass
ing train, and Mere run down by a locomotive 
on the other track.

In the United States Senate on the 13th 
bills M ere passed : To provide for the sale of 
the lands of the Miami Indians iu Kansas; to 
amend the articles of M ar imposing a limita
tion of tmo years from the date of eiiUstiuent 
against prosecutions for desertion; -tdproyitfe 
for the (lisp isition of Fort Turned military 
reservation, Kunsas, restoring lands to set
tlement and cultivation; to promote tbe 
efficiency of the Navy. Bills Mere intro
duced: By Mr. Ingalls, to adjust the claims 
of the confederated Peoria Indians of Kansas, 
and by Mr. Hill, to provide suitable agricultur
al lunds for tlie Southern Ute Indians. In 
the House the Supplemental Census bill, mak
ing available t he appropriation for pay of cen
sus emnloyes, mtis passed. A resolution M as 
adopted calling tor information concerning 
the perils of American Missionaries In 
Persia, etc. Bills M'cre Introduced: By 
Mr. Herndon, proposing u Constitution
al amendment limiting the number of 
Members of the House to 335; by Mr. Payson, 
prohibiting a )*olygainlst or bigamist from 
voting or bolding office in the Territories; by 
Mr. Kills, for a shin canal to connect. Luke 
Ponciiartraln and the Mississippi River; by 
Mr Carlisle, to reduce the tax on whisky to 
fifty cents; by Mr. West, to aid in erecting 
monuments oil Revolutionary battle-fields; by 
Mr. Warner, to mImiIUIi N'ationul Banks, and 
by Mr. Hntcfi, to prevent the spread of in fee-* 
turns diseases among cattle.

The Missing Crew e f  the Jeannette.
N ew  York ,  F ebruary  8.

The following dispatch from Lieutenant 
Danenhauer, dated Irkoutak, February 4, has 
just been received here:

“ De Long’s party Is between the stations 
of Buleur (Bolinolf) and 8tsterouck (Usto- 
leonskf). in a narrow wilderness eighty miles 
long, devoid of habitations and game. Jerome 
J. Collins volunteered to stand by the dying 
seaman, Hans Erickson, and let others of De 
Loug’B party push south.

“ The new search builds huts, and goes over 
every inch of the region, which is plowed by 
heavy drift-ice every spring.

“ We visited Nordeuskjold’s winter quar
ters, and found he was safe before we entered 
the Ice near Herald Island.

“ The general health of the crew during the 
twenty-one months,'drift M’as excellent. No 
scurvy appeared. We used distilled water and 
bear and seal-meat tMlce a week. No rum was 
served out. Divine service was regularly held- 
We took plenty of exercise- Everybody 
hunted. Game M-as scarce. We got about 
thirty bears, two hundred and fifty seals, and 
six walrus. No fish or M'halcs M-ere seen.

“ All possible observations were made dur
ing the drift, the result showing a northwest 
course. The ship was keeled over, and heavi
ly pressed by lee most of the time. The men
tal strain was heavy on all of the ship’s com
pany. The result of the drift for the first five 
months was forty miles. There was a cycloid
al movement of the ice. The drift the last 
six months was very rapid. Soundings were 
pretty even. They were eighteen fathoms 
near Wrangell Land, which Mas often visible 
seventy-five miles distant. The greatest depth 
found was eighty futboms, and the average 
thirty-five. The bottom Mas blue mud. 
Shrimps and plenty of algtelngic&l specimens 
were brought up from the bottom. The sur
face water had a temperature of tweuty de
grees above zero.

"The extremes of temperature of air were: 
Greatest cold 58 beloM- zero and greatest heat 
44 above zero. The first M'lnter the mean 
temperature Mas 83 beloM- zero; the sec
ond winter 39 beloM' zero. Tbe first 
summer the mean temperature M as 40 degrees 
above zero. The heaviest gale showed a 
velocity of about fifty miles per hour. 8uch 
gales Mere not frequent. The barometric and 
tliermoinetrlc fluctuations were not great. 
There were disturbances of the needle co
incident with the auroras. The winter's 
groM'th of ice m’hs eight feet; heaviest ice seen 
twenty-three feet. The engineer states that 
a heavy truss saved theshlp, November 31, from 
being crushed. Tiie telephone wires Mere 
broken by the movement of the ice. The 
photograpliic collection M as lost with the ship. 
Lieutenant Chipp’s 2,000 auroral observations 
were also lost. The naturalist’s notes were 
saved.

“ Jeannette Island M as discovered, May 16, 
In latitude 76 degrees 47 minutes north, longi
tude 158 degrees 56 minutes east. It U'as small 
aud rocky, and M'e did not visit it.

“ Henrietta Island m bs discovered and vis
ited, May 24, in latitude 77 degrees 8 minutes 
north, longitude 157 degrees 32 minutes east. 
It Is an extensive island. Animals are scarce, 
but glaciers are plenty.

“ Bennett Island lies in latitude 76 degrees 
88 minutes north, longitude 148 degrees 30 
minutes east. It is very large. On it M-e 
found many birds, old horns, driftM'ood aud 
coal, but no seal or walrus. A great tidal ac
tion mus observed. The eoust is bold aud 
rocky. The cape on the south coast M as named 
Cape Emma.

“ We drifted back the first M-eek of the re
treat tweutv-seven miles more than we could 
advance. The snou’ M as knee deep. We had 
to go thirteen times over and over the track, 
seven times M’ith loads.

“ Lieutenant Chipp’s  boat did better than 
ours (Melville’s) during the afternoon of Sep
tember 12, the three boats having got clear of 
the ice off Seminovsky Island at noon that 
day. About dusk he Mas 100 yards off our 
weather quarter, and lowered sail as if round
ing to. We lay for twenty-four hours under a 
triangular drag. Nothing was seen of 
Lieutenant Chipp’s boat at daylight. He 
could noj get back to the island in a northeast 
gale. He was unable to carry his share of the 
provisions.

“ I observed a strong easterly current near 
the Lena delta. There u’ere masses of drift- 
M-ood betM-een the Siberian Islands.

“ Jack Cole’s mind is not wholly alienated. 
He has not been violent for twelve days, but 
is happy and harmless. Getting home may 
restore’him.”

Average Anaiial Liquor Consumption
Washington, February 6.

The Chief Clerk of the Bureau of Statistic* 
has prepared the folloM ing table of the an
nual average consumption of spirituous and 
malt liquors and wines in the United State* 
during the three years ended June 80, 1873i 
aud the consumption /or the years ended June 
30, 1879. 1880 and 1881:
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•Estimated, 
tin computing the quantity of sparkling and 

■till wines In bottles, five so-called quart bot
tles are reckoned as equivalent to the gallon.

Not*.—It has been estimated thut ton per 
oonL of the spirits and malt liquors produced 
In the country escape taxation. If this esti
mate is correct, the above amount? of product 
represent only about ninety per cent, of ths 
actual consumption of those article*. It ha* 
also been estimated that ubout one third of th* 
spirituous liquor*consumed In the country Is 
used in the arts. This fact must bo noted in 
any computation of the cost to the country of 
spirituous liquors used *s a beverage.

ILLINOIS STATE NEWS.
C all fo r  s  S ta te  C o nven tion .

Tbe following call was recently Issued by s  
committee appointed for the purpose for s 
State Convention to consider the railroad 
question, which reads as follows:

All citizens of Illinois who are In favor of 
compelling the railroad corporations doing 
business within this State to comply with the 
laws, and of securing a schedule of rates that 
will be equitable to all parties and Industries, 
are invited to meet in convention at the State- 
House In Springfield, on Wednesday, March 
15, 1882, for the purpose of organizing the 
Slate and placing every county in chargo of 
an intelligent, energetic and discreet commit
tee, to detect, report and prosecute every 
violation of tho laws by the corporations, and 
to adopt such measures us shall in
sure Justice being done the people by 
the agents of the law who have its 
enforcement in hand. In view of the 
fact that the railroad corporaglons have for 
years been openly disregarding and defying 
the law, and are to-day fixing tboir own rates 
regardless of legal provisions, except when 
their interests are fully served by a schedule 
of rates, which 111 many respects is unjust to 
the shippers, and must be revised; that they 
have been and are discriminating against in
dividuals, communities and Industries; that 
they have been and are evading taxation, and 
by such and various other wuys shouldering 
upon our citizens an Indirect burden of taxa
tion which annually amounts to from $100 to 
$300 per capita—this call for a convention In 
the interest of simple Justice and the suprem
acy of law should enlist the sympathy and co
operation of every law-abiding oltlzen.

The election of delegates Is fixed for Wed
nesday, March 8, and all citizens In sympathy 
with the objects of the Convention will lie ad
mitted, M'hether regularly accredited as dele
gates or uot. The call is signed by A. J. 
Streeter, D. W. Wood, George F. Harding, 
Milton George, John S. Armstrong, and about 
30U others.

I llin o is  I te m s .
A sad case of accidental shooting occurred 

in Chicago a few days ago. James Hogan, 
thirteen years of age, and his sister, mIio Ison* 
year his senior, were playing together in one 
of the rooms of their parents’ house, when the 
little girl In some way got a “ toy ” pistol, and 
while handling It in a careless manner it was 
discharged, and the ball, a tM-enty-tM-o-caliber, 
struck her brother in the left temple. The 
explosion attracted the attention of the other 
members of the family, andadoctor Mas called 
The Mound Is apparently a superficial one, 
though It may prove more serious than at first 
imagined. The ball Is lodged In some out-of- 
the-M uy place, and the doctor was unable to 
find It.

It Is said that Mrs. Pickles, of Bloomington, 
wife of the engineer killed at Lawndale a feu- 
days since, had a strange warning of the ca
lamity, and when messengers came to tell her 
that he was injured she replied: "He is dead, 
for I saw him in his coffin.”

During last year there were 419 persons 
killed by railroad accidents in Illinois, and 813 
injured. These are classified as follows: 
Killed—passengers, 22; employes, 170; others, 
227. Injured—passengers, 92; employes, 546; 
others, 175.

Three citizens of Nokomis have raised a fund 
of $1,500 to lie used in prospecting for coal, 
and more is to be added to it.

Dr. James N. Miller, reported as having 
made an attempt on his life, at Greenfield, by 
taking morphine, died a few days ago. He 
was surgeon of the Ninety-first Regiment I11L 
nois volunteers in tlie late war.

The official list of one hundred principal 
cities in the United States ends witii Spring- 
Held, M'hose population is set down as 19,743, 
and Springfield is the only city on the list 
under 20,000. In au unofficial list of all cities 
above 10,000, published some time ago, Spring- 
field ranked 103; but in that list the township 
populations of Watorvliet, N. Y., and Nor- 
M’ich aud Waterbury, Conn., Mere included. 
These being stricken from the list of cities, 
brings Springfield to the front. The township 
population of Springfield is about 25,000.

Mechanics report the building prospects in 
Springfield for the coming season exceedingly 
good. A large number of new buildings are 
in contemplation.

Tlie State Board of Health on the 6th made 
the folloMdng announcement concerning 
small-pox: The Mayor of Kankakee reports 
the disease under control at that place. The 
Colchester Board of Health reports a nurse 
suffering with a second attack of small-pox. 
A case of varioloid Is reported hy the Mayor 
of Champaign. A severeJSise of varioloid is 
reported tn the country' four miles from Auna, 
LTnion County. Two dcm- cases of mild vario
loid are reported at Jerseyvllle. The last case 
of small-pox at] Renault, in Monroe County 
Mould seein to he clearly attributable to expo
sure in a family where a mild case of the dis
ease had been reported and treated as chick
en-pox.

The addition to the Insane Asylum at Anna 
Is finished, und the inmates of the building 
are hom- occupying the new Ming.

John W. Roberts M-as killed recently while 
attempting to board tt moving train at Dan
ville.

Tlie corn famine which for months has pre. 
vailed In Southern Illinois has given the farm
ers a lesson of m liich they will take advantage 
this spring. Recent advices say that most of 
the furmers in the vicinity of Vandalia drive 
to town to purchase corn for food.

A man paid $35 for the rent of eleven acres 
in Platt County, Inst year, aud sold his corn 
crop for $396.86.

Two young men entered the works of the 
Chicago Car-Wheel Company, a few days ago 
and asked some information from Walter 
Todd, the Cashier. Almost instantly they 
threw red pepper in his eyes, pushed him Into 
a closet, locked the door, anil secured $400 In 
cash.

A Chicago police officer a feM' days since 
caught a man named Anton Bock placing tim
bers on the track of the Northwestern Road 
but a short time before an express train was 
due. It appears that his child was killed by 
an engine not long since, and he sought re
venge.

L. F. Ross, of Avon, Fulton County, the 
well-known breeder of fine horses and Devon 
cattle, recently sold a portion of his lands and. 
has been offered $38,000 for the remainder and 
his home farm.

The Ford County debt lias been refunded at 
six per cent., saving annually $5,686 in In
terest.

Tlie dry-goods liouie of I. N. WUcox <fc Co., 
at Danville, Mras closed a few afternoons ago- 
on a judgment obtained by Marshall Field <fc 
Co., of Chicago, for $2,548. There are othen 
slalms of no great amount.
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THE L IT T L E  MAN.
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A little man. In brand-new suit 
Of clothos from out the store;

Nor spook of dirt nor stain of fruit 
His natty gnrmonts bore.

His Jacket and bis trousers were 
His first, and spick and span;

And pride soon exercised Its spur 
Upon this little inan.

And felt he prouder than a King 
In his complete array;

To see him round the parlor swing 
Was better than a play.

Deep In his trousers pockets thrust, •
Make sure, were both his hands,

And richer he with cents In trust 
Than owner large of lands.

“ Papa.’’ he cried, as stopped he short
Beside his father's knee—

“ Papa, me loves oo tos oo bought 
'Esc nice new toso for me;

And, mammy, ine bo 'cal dood boy,
An' toep 'ese toes so toan;

Me do anf buy mo pooty toy,
To p'ay in house, I mean.

“ Mo on'y 'tay a 'lttle w'iU),
An' turn 'ight in aden.

An' den till dinner mo will p'ay 
’Ith Donnie Hay an' Ben.

Me teop my toso so toan, papa,
Me dft on dem no dirt;

Me do away font house not far,
An' 'on't fell down dit hurt."

An hour passed on: the little mac 
Returned with face all blood;

Without a cap in-doors he ran.
His clothes befouled with tnud.

' Between his sobs, for breath hard pressed,
A tale of strife he told:

“ 'At Donnie Hay 'topped on my foot,
An’ den we bof tuui hold,

“ An’ felled all down an’ 'oiled ull ’ound;
He bite my flngta sore;

Me Bc’atch his face, my nose he pound.
An’ b’an’-now towsis tore;

Me hit ’im bat. an’ pulled ho hair 
So hard I ever tan,

Me lick him. pa, an' made him kye,
An' l ’se a title man!"

—Warper's Yount] People.

AN EAST IJIOW . *

The summer hotel among the moun
tains was almost deserted. Half a dozen 
of the late-staying guests were gathered 
in the little parlor, for their last even
ing. A high September wind turned 
their thoughts to the desolateness of the 
winter months in the White Hills. 
Maud Wellington, always a leader in 
talk and action, called lo the landlord: 

“ Come here, please, Mr. Little; tell 
us how vou ever live here through the 
winter?”

** Wa’al, you jest come up here and 
try one of our east blows! I tell you, 
you don't know anything about the 
maountings. You only come tip here 
when it’s warm and nice, and Mr. 
George he drives his team around, what 
d'ye call it?”

“ Tandem!” suggested George.
“ Yes, tantrum; and he takes you 

girls to drive, and it's all pretty. Jest 
let him be here in the winter, and he’d 
drive tantrum, sure enough.”

“ Wouldn’t it be fun?’” asked Maud. 
“Would you really take us in, if we 
came up next winter?"

“ I guess most likely I could. You’d 
have to kinder put up tvith things, 
though. I’d be real glad to see you, 
naow; the winters is awful lonely!”

“ I am in earnest, and I will come if 
the rest will. I think it would be very 
jolly,” said Maud.

“ Yes, quite too awfully ghastly 
jolly,” murmured her brother George, 
whose slatig Yvas overwhelming.

The others all promised they would 
join her if she formed a party, and tlie 
next morning they separated, and for
got all about the plan and the promise, 
as people do.

It was late in December. The holi
days Yvere approaching. Maud W el
lington Yvas restless and dissatisfied. 
The season had been very disappointing. 
Everybody was dull and stupid; Ger
mans were tiresome, dinners more so, 
and she was tired of Boston and every 
one in it. And all this Yvas because a 
certain Thomas Sedgwick Thornton had 
not appeared in the city, as she had ex
pected. It was none the less true be
cause she would have denied it, and 
that she had always laughed at him, afid 
professed to hold him in the most per
fect contempt. She knew perfectly well 
that he was a hard-Yvorking lawyer in 
Noyv York, with little time for holiday- 
making, but she was quite unreasonable 
enough to think that such trifles as busi
ness made no difference. He ought to 
have admired her enough to have made 
any sacrifices, and have made haste to 
continue the summer’s acquaintance. 
It made no difference to her, also, that 
there were many others as assiduous in 
their devotion as he was remiss. He 
whs the Mordecai at the gate, and she 
was unhappy. The wind howling 
round the corner of the house took her 
thoughts back to the last evening in the 
mountains, and a Sudden resolve made 
her spring to her/feet.

“ Mother,” she cried, rushing into the 
warm library. Where her mother sat doz
ing before the fire, “ I have made up my 
mind. We will go up to the mountains 
and see how they look with the snoYV on 
them.”

“ You crazy girl! we won’t do any
thing of the so r t/’ •

Mrs. Wellington always made a point 
of seeming to oppose her daughter’s 
plans, but she always did just what her 
children told her to do. Maud wasted 
no words in entreaty, but coolly told her 
that she must go, without more ado.

With Maud to decide Yvas to act. 
George was delighted with the prospect 
of such a “ lark;” he had not known 
what to do with the holidays. Notes 
were immediately sent to those tvho had 
been tvith them Yvhen the proposition 
Yvas made, and to several others Yvho 
mmht be congenial spirits. m When they 
hail written nearly all, Maud s&id, with 
perfect carelessness:

“ I suppose you will haY’e to write to 
that Mr. Thornton. I don’t think he 
would add much to the general hilarity,

bift I am afraid it wouldn’t do to leave 
him out and ask ail the rest Yvho were 
there.”

“ Right you are!” said George. “ I’ll 
send an invite to the old’ duffer; he’s 
not half a bad fellow, after all. Of 
course, ho won’t put In an appearance.”

But it is the impossible which happens. 
For some occult reason, Mr. Thornton 
chose to join this wild expedition, and 
presented himself at the appointed time 
at the rendezvous. With tne exception 
of himself and poor Mrs. Wellington, 
who looked already victimized, it Yvas 
as gay a party as Boston could furnish.

As usual, it was Maud Yvho Yvas lead
er and prime favorite. But she was ad
mirably seconded by three of her 
friends, only a little less brilliant and 
daring than she. Then there were two 
or three society men, who would have 
gone anywhere that Maud and her set 
proposed. Little did they care for the 
graudeur of mountain scenery in its 
severe Yvinter dress, but the trip prom
ised much fun and unlooked-for oppor
tunities for carrying out certain inten
tions. Last and noisiest of all came 
George Wellington, a Harvard Sopho
more, tvith an equally reckless anti hair- 
brained classmate, whom the young 
ladies alternately petted, snubbed and 
used as foils in their more serious 
schemes.

Mr. Thornton felt out of his element, 
as he had done so many times during 
the summer. He Yvas not keyed to the 
same pitch of high spirits and unceasing 
gayety. He Yvas grave, quiet—a man 
who Yvas terribly in earnest about every
thing that he did. From the first mo
ment that he saw her he became fascin
ated with Maud, against his will and 
better judgment. Her beauty, Yvit, 
caprices, would not let themselves be 
forgotten. He was angry with her, he 
heartily disapproved of her, a dozen 
times a day; and then, when lie was 
most indignant tvith iter, he discovered 
that he loved her with a love which lie 
could not reason atvay nor live down. 
He Yvas more bitterly enraged with her 
than eY-er to-day, as the cars rapidly 
bore them toward the mountains. He 
cursed himself and his folly in having 
joined them. No one seemed to Yvant 
him. Maud, with her usual perverse
ness, had given him a careless greeting, 
and turned atvay to lavish her brightest 
smiles and merriest speeches on Gilbert 
Livingston, a man whom he cordially 
hated and despised. Mrs. Wellington 
alone seemed to need him. She was 
nervous, weak and timid, dreading the 
journey, and unable to control her chil
dren's madness, so she clung to Thorn
ton with instinctive trust in his sober 
strength. He never dreamed, being 

! blind as men are, that Maud shyv every 
motion that lie made, that sin; had so 
placed herself as to hear every word he 
spoke. He only saw, Yvith Yvrath and 
shame, that she Yvas flirting openly, 
desperately, Yvith that soulless, brainless 
Livingston.

But eY en Thornton shook off his gloom  
when they came among the Hills. The 
highest peaks were Yvhite with snow, re- 
Heeting the setting sun Yvith dazzling 
brilliancy against the marvelous blue of 
the sky. It Yvas very cold, hut clear and 
still, Yvhen they left the cars for their 
drive of a feYv miles. Mr. Little met 
them with his six-horse stage; the Yvind 
had not left enough snow on the rising

f  round for sleighing, to Maud s regret.
t Yvas an exhilarating drive. The air 

Yvas like wine, and made each inhalat ion 
an increasing joy. The laughter and 
the sweet, ringing Y oices of the girls no 
longer jarred upon him; ho was a boy 
again himself, and startled them by his 
wit and gayety. Maud Yvas delighted. 
Site warmed toward him, and left poor 
Livingston shivering out of the sunlight 
of her favor. It was all going to be a

{>erfect success, she thought, and blessed 
terself for the inspiration.

The hotel, Yvhen they reached it, after 
the stars had come out superbly in the 
clear air, looked as if prepared for a 
siege. It Yvas closed, except fetv rooms 
on the ground-floor of the Yvest anti 
south shies. Un the north and east eYr- 
ery blind Yvas securely fastened.

“ Have you had an east blow yet ?” 
asked Maud, as they dashed up to the 
door.

“ No, miss, not yet,” said the land
lord. “ I guess Yve will hev, pretty 
quick, though. The maountings hev 
kinder looked like it all day.”

“ I hope it Yvill eftme. I should con
sider our whole trip a failure if it 
doesn’t.”

Mr. Little shook his head and smiled  
doubtfully. “ I guess Yvhen you’ve seen  
one, you won’t be lik e ly fo  Yvant to see 
another Yrery quick.”

The next day Yvas gloriously clear. 
There Yvas no wind stirring as yet. It 
was this stillness that roused the fore
bodings of the landlord. His guests 
had a magnificent Yvalk, they said: they 
climbed part Yvay up Starr King, and 
had a vieYv a hundred times more su
perb than they had ever imagined it 
could be. It had been hard work climb
ing oY-er the slippery rocks, and they 
canto back to the house delightfully 
tired and in undiminished spirits. The 
general hilarity flagged not during the 
cozy evening round the huge open fire, 
and one and all pronouncea their satis
faction and delighG^all except Mrs. 
Wellington, who had not stirred from 
the fire all day, and who grew rapreand 
more nervous as the talk about the ex
pected east bloYV continued.

In the morning Mr. Little's predic
tions were verified. The city people’s 
ears were startled by Yvhat he had so 
often described as the “roaring of the 
maountings.” This strange, steadily 
increasing roar, which seemed so inex
plicable, filled some with alarm, some 
with most enjoyable excitement. Mr. 
Little called them to(see the “Churning 
of the clouds up the chasm,” and, loo t
ing, they .1 rgot to smile because he 
pronouncea tlie ch of the last word as 
lie did in the first. It was a sight not to

be forgotten, a grand, terrible sight, as 
the angry clouds came up, rolling over 
and over, as it seemed, through the gap 
which opened out toward the east.

Within the house there were hurried 
preparations. Mrs. Little and her sons 
went about making everything as fast 
as possible, while her husband and his 
two men went to the bams to give the 
cattle and horses food and Yvater to last 
them till the storm had passed; for when 
it had reached its height, neither man 
nor beast could stand against it. Thorn
ton, George and his classmate prepared 
to go down to the barn and help them, 
for the time seemed very short. Every 
moment the tempest increased in vio
lence. Quick as thought Maud wrapped 
herself in her fur cloak, and said she 
would go with them. Her mother Yvas 
so distressed that she would have de
sisted, but that she caught Thornton’s 
look of disapproval and disgust, she 
thought, and then nothing could have 
prevented her. Seizing ner brother’s 
hand, she rushed out of the house. The 
barns were Yvest of the hotel, some little 
distance down tlie hill. The wind 
carried them on as if they were straws, 
and drove them breathless against the 
building. Maud had never dreamed of 
its force. When they were inside the 
barn, and the door had been closed with 
difficulty, Thornton said to her, very 
sternly:

“ This is perfect folly. If you do not 
go back to tlie house instantly, you will 
not be able to go at all.”

Mr. Little said the same; the storm 
roared^o they could scarcely hear each 
other even then. Maud Yvas bitterly 
ashamed of her folly, but not one whit 
afraid. Even Thornton could not help 
admiring even Yvhile he blamed her. 
He asketl Little to take her and “ the 
hoys” back to the house. H eliim self, 
being strong and large, would stay and 
help the men. It Yvas the best plan. 
The four had a hard light to return. 
Holding each other’s hands, one keep
ing behind the other as much as possi
ble, they struggled up the hill. Once 
they fell flat to the earth, but, regaining 
their feet after a moment, they toiled 
on, and reached the protection of the 
house. Little said he had never seen 
tiie “bloYV come on so fast.” There 
was no use in his trying to go hack to 
the barn; tlie men Yvoultl do what was 
necessary, anti his strength Yvas half 
used ui) by his efforts already. After 
Maud naif regained her breath she went 
to the windoYv, and would not stir or 
speak. Her eyes were fixed on the 
barns. The others gathered round the  
lire in aYved silence. The terror of the 
storm Yvas upon them. It seemed as if 
nothing could stand against its violence. 
Mrs. Wellington was nearly fainting 
with fright. She Yvas certain that tlie 
house would go. Once Maud turned 
and said, in a strained, hard Yoice:

“ Mr. Little. Iioyv long does this sort 
of thing generally last?”

“ Wa’al, it begins abaout noon to he 
the Yvorst, and it keeps it up till next 
morning.”

“ Ought not the men to come up 
pretty soon?” she asked again, with ill- 
concealed anxiety.

“ Oh yes, they’ll be up directly, I 
guess.”

But they did not come. Once Maud 
saYv three figures creep around the par
tially sheltered side of the building, but 
Yvhen they readied its front they Yvere 
struck down, and she sivyv them craYvl 
on their hands and knees back into the 
sheds. The full horror of the circum- 
st.mce struck her. Calling Mr. Little, 
she told him Yvhat she had seen.

“ Then they must stay there till it is 
over?” she said, in Ioyv, unnatural voice.

“ I’m afraid so,” he answered, anx
iously.

“ Do try to help them,” she pleaded, 
so earnestly that the men all resolved to 
try, though it was of so little use. Tak
ing a rope, Little tied all the volunteers 
firmly together; even the “ howling 
swell,” Livingston, as George called 
him, offered to help. When all was 
ready, they crept along the Yvestern side 
of the house Yvith little difficulty. But 
when they reached the corner, they 
Yvent doYvn like planks. They tried 
again and again, and then came back 
into the house tired and disheartened.

The short afternoon had passed; the 
early darkness made the terror of the 
storm more awful. Maud still strained 
her ejrcs through the deepening gloom. 
The storm at that moment was at its 
height. Clutching the windoYv-frame 
tightly Yvith her fingers, she pressetl iter 
dilated eyes against the pane, and saw 
with speechless horror the roof of tlie 
large barn stvept off as if it had been pa
per. It was all the more terrible be
cause not a sound of the falling timbers 
could be heard above the ceaseless roar
ing of the Yvind.

It Yvas an awful night. No one 
thought of sleeping. They clustered to-

f ether about the fire in silent terror.
rom time to time Mr. Little spoke re

assuringly. There Yvas no danger for 
themselves, he said; the house was firm
ly built; large beams passed diagonally 
from floor to ceiling through the parti
tion walls; it was not possible that they 
could give way. But the atved hearts 
Yvere not easily assured. Maud alone 
had no thoughts for herself or the safety 
of the house. She had seen the roofless 
bam, and she strove to picture the fate 
of Thornton and the two men with him, 
without food, without fire, with no roof 
to shelter them, and perhaps crushed by 
falling timbers, for it had been too dark 
to see the extent of the disaster. She 
told no one of the sight which she had 
witnessed. Only she and Little kneYv 
what had happened. All that Yvas beBt 
in her came to the surface that long, ago
nizing night. Never again could she si
lence her better, nobler self. Very base 
and contemptible seemed all her 
wiles, her caprices, her coquetries. It 
had been her wild folly that had placed 
Thornton in this danger. If she had not 
delayed tho men they could have re

turned to the house before it was too 
late. If he were alive when morning 
dawned he should know how bitterly she 
had repented.

<*► She remembered how she had trifled 
with him when once, the summer be
fore, he had told her that he loved her 
more than he had ever loved any thing 
before or ever oould again. Site had 
not meant to drive him away from her; 
she had only meant to tease him for a 
little. But he had taken it all iu earn
est, and now, of course, lie had ceased 
to think of her except to despise her. 
If he had continued to love her, would 
he have been so long silent? She lit
tle knew that the man who was all sin
cerity could not understand the insin
cere.

He would never care for her now, of 
course, and she loved him tvith all the 
force of her strong, ungoverned heart. 
After that night of agony sho could nev
er be the same.

The pale daylight dawned upon iter 
white face. The wind died slowly down, 
as the sun came up tho troubled sky. 
Tho ruin of the night Yvas revealed to tlie 
weary watchers.

Three men came slowly up the hill, 
fired, hungry, half-frozen, but safe. 
They had made a comparatively warm 
nest for themselves in the hay, where 
they had passed the sleepless night. 
The part of the barn which sheltered 
them and the cattle and horses had been 
uninjured, and not a man or beast had 
been hurt by the falling beams.

Mrs. Wellington could not be induced 
to remain an unnecessary moment in the 
terrible place, and late in the after
noon the subdued part}’ were in the cars 
returning to Boston. Thornton con
fessed that it Yvas the most uncomfort
able night he had ever passed, but that 
he would cheerfully have undergone far 
greater hardships for the reward that it 
brought him. Before they reached the 
city he had learned of the agony which 
the night’s suspense had been to Maud, 
and she hail acknoYvledgcd her love for 
him in answer to the passionate reitera
tion of his devotion to her. And this 
Yvas the Yvork of an East Blow! —Bazar.

Floor Cleaning.
There can not, I think, be a doubt 

that for tho bed-room floor dry cleans
ing is ahvays the best. Water destroys 
the varnish on stained and painted 
floors, making them patchy and dirty- 
looking; water destroys the evenness of 
surface; Yvater makes the adoption of 
the Yvaxed floor almost impossible; Yva
ter Yvhen it is used often percolates into 
the joints of the floor-boards, causing 
them to separate and become holders of 
dirt; and, lastly, if Yvater be used for 
cleansing, the chances are many in the 
course of a year that the room will bo 
washed on some damp anti foggy day, 
the boards will dry imperfectly, and, 
though at bedtime they may be to ap
pearance dry, they Yvill not be so entire
ly, while the air of the room will be still 
charged Yvith moisture; so that although 
the steeper does not get into a damp 
bed, he does get into a damp bed-room, 
which iu some respects is equally inju
rious.

I haY’e seen such very bad results from 
damp sleeping-rooms, in Yvhich the 
dampness of tne air had been caused by 
washing the floors, that I do not press 
the lesson I Yvish to enforce at all too 
forcibly or earnestly.

When from any circumstance the 
floor of the bed-room cannot have given 
to it a varnished or Yvaxed surface— 
when, for example, the floor is con
structed simply of deal planks—it may 
seem to be absolutely necessary to 
clean the surface Yvith Yvater. These 
floors, moreover, are just the floors that 
hold Yvater the longest, and for all rea
sons are least adapted for water- 
cleansing. How, then, it Yvill he said, 
are such floors to bo cleansed? They 
are most easily cleansed in one dry 
Yvay, viz., by dry scrubbing Yvith saw
dust. The servant takes up a small 
pailful of clean, fresh saYV-dust, and, 
taking it out bYT handfuls, spreads it on 
the floor, and, Yvith a hard, short- 
bristled brush, scrubs Yvith the satv- 
dust as though she Yvere using Yvater it- 
self. When the Yvhole surface has been 
scrubbed in this way, she SYveeps up the 
saYvdust and finds beneath it a beautiful, 
clean and dry floor; or, if there be left 
any part still dirty, she easily remedies 
the defect by an additional scrub at 
that part. When all is finished site 
carries the dirty sawdust away, and de
stroys it by burning it in the kitchen 
fire. White sand may be used instead 
of saw-dust for the same purpose, but it 
is not so convenient, and is not so quick 
a cleanser as sawdust. Tho same 
sand, if sand be used, can be applied 
several times, if it be cleansed by Yvash- 
ing and aftenvard heating it over the 
fire until it is quite dry.—Appleton's 
Journal.

How to Distribute Manure.
Farmers are often at a loss to k iioyv 

how to distribute the manure on a lield 
properly. An example may help them. 
For instance, suppose a field of 5j acres, 
on Yvhich 82 loads of manure are to be 
drtiYvn. Dividing 82 by 51 gives 15 loads 
per acre. By making four heaps of 
each load and placing tlie heaps nine 
yards apart, the manure will be evenly 
distributed. Or, if he makes nine heaps 
of each load placing them six yards 
apart the result will he the same. A 
cubic foot of half rotten manure Yveighs 
about 56 pounds, coarse, dry manure 
about 48 pounds. A load of manure is 
about 36 cubic feet; hence a load of half 
rotten manure will weigh a little over a 
ton (2,016); if coarse and dry, it will 
weigh 1,728 pounds. There are 43,560 
square feet in an acre; if you multiply 
this by the number of pounds you want 
to spread on each square foot, and di
vide the product by 1,016, the quotient, 
will give the number of loads required 
of half rotten manure. — Ohio Farmer.

PERSONAL AND L IT E R  ARK.

—Tennyson’s almost oonstant com
panion is now, aAit has been for many
years, his clay pipe.

—Dr. Mary Walker reoently called  
upon President Arthur. In addition to
her masculine suit she dons a fashion
able silk hat and carries a small oane. 
The last two acquisitions she has never 
essayed until this season.

—Walt Whitman, the poet, has a 
temporary place of retreat down in the 
Jersey woods in Camden County, where 
ho lives weeks at a time, every day in 
tiie open air. Ho told a friend lately 
that tho year just endod was the best he 
had spent since his paralysis, nine years 
ago.

—It speaks well for constitution and 
climate that the Rev. W. B. Alexander 
and wife, veteran missionaries to the 
Sandwich Islands, in recently celebrat
ing their golden wedding could say that 
of their children and twenty-nine grand
children they had only lost one, an in
fant grandchild, in fifty years.

—James W. Wallack, the actor, wore 
No. 7 shoes. Edwin Forrest wore No. 
8, anil had an unfounded fancy that his 
left leg was the shorter. Booth wears 
No. 7J. McCullough wears No. 9. 
Pauline Markham wears No. 3, and 
Lydia Thompson a 3J. Mary Anderson 
wears a No. 2, and frequently wishes 
that it Yvas a No- 5. Patti wears a No. 2J.

—Mr. Whittier, in a note, says that for 
the last two or three years the state of 
his health has compelled him to decline 
all requests for poems for public occa
sions. “ ‘ The spirit is willing but the 
flesh is weak.’ Apart from this, at the 
age of seventy-four, the poetical machine 
is likely to be out of order, and the 
sound of the grinding is low. Dr. 
Holmes is au exception; he, despite his 
years, could do admirably what thee 
asks.”

—At Mr. G. W. Childs’ reception, in 
conversation with the wife of a distin-

f ;uisited American diplomat and after a 
ittle quizzing as to the class of people 

who Yvere likely to fall down and wor
ship him, Oscar Wilde is credited with 
tiie remark that he came to America to 
teach us “ to recognize the beautiful in 
nature.” “ Then,” said the lady, “ you 
had better cut your hair shorter and 
your trousers longer.”— Philadelphia 
Times.

—The Washington correspondent of 
tiie Philadelphia Press Yvrites: “ Presi
dent Arthur is Yvorking very hard, and 
going to bed very late. The other day, 
five o’clock in the morning found kirn 
just leaving his desk, and he is often at 
Yvork till one or tYvo o’elook, so many 
are the demands upon his time during 
the day and everting. When Sunday 
oontes the usher locks the door, and the 
day is strictly obserY-ed, so far as quiet 
and absence of general callers are 
concerned. --------- • »

HUMOROUS.
—Most great singers are accused of 

taking some slight stimulant, but feYv 
know how much it takes to prime a 
donna.—Boston Commercial Bulletin. >

—There seems to be a degree of 
compensation in all experiences. “I 
have no fear of the future,” said an af
flicted man, “because I haYre the rheu
matism all the time, and I really must 
be Yvhere it is Yvarm.”

—“ Your arguments are sound, my 
son, and delivered Yvith force," said tlie 
clergyman to his boy, Yvho had been 
banging away at his drum for an hour 
or more; “ but We have heard quite 
enough on that head."— Boston Tran
script. )

—Just this mpfnent we cannot, think 
tof anything niore satisfactorily aesthetic 
than a hot buckwheat cake decorated 
with “ golden drip.” It just “ knocks 
the tarve” oft' all the suntloYvers ever 
stewed in black add yellow paint.—New 
Haven Beyister. \

—The story of a phantom weaver at 
nightly Yvork in one or the L ovell mills 
is said by the Mail to have been “ made 
out of the Yvhole cloth.” The Mail has 
probably lost the thread of the story.—- 
Herald. Some lootninous appearances 
probably caused him to spin this yarn. 
— Boston Commercial Bulletin.

—The managers of tlie Pennsylvania 
Railroad are engaged in a work of 
philological reform. They want the 
people along their line to use the word 
“station” instead of “depot.” This 
would be an improvement, but in this, 
as in all other respects, Atlanta is 
ahead. We boldly allude to our pas
senger station as the “car-shed.” —A t
lanta Constitution.

—“ Cannot some giant mind invent a 
snow shovel that will fold up and look 
like an umbrella when a man is caught 
at work in front of a house by a passing 
friend?” —Puck. Hold on, hush, snub 
silentiam; we are about it. Company 
just forming, “The Shovelopticon,”  
limited, capital stock thirty-five cents; 
shares nuarly all sold; apply early and 
often.—Boston Post.

—In New York recently twenty-five 
young men were given instructions in 
the Trade Schools on practical and 
scientific plumbing. The practical 
part, it is presumed, consisted in tear
ing up fifty dollars’ worth of flooring 
to repair a forty-cent leak which was 
located in another place, while the 
scientific portion comprised the art of 
making oat the bill.—Norristown Her
ald.
—How much a man Is like old shoes!
For Instance, both a sole may lose;
Both have been tunned, both tiro mado tig h t 
By cobblers. Both get left and right,
Both need h mate to l»e complete,
And both ant made to go on foot.
They both need healing: oft are sold.
And both in time turn all to mold.
With shoes the last Wflrst; with men 
Tho first shall be the last; and wtaon 
Tho shoes wear out, they're mended now; 
When men wear out, they’re men dead, too. 
They l>oth are trod upon and both 
Bear loads of sin uponrtho earth.
Both have their lies and both incline 
To sgo, nnd arc used up In tlmo.
And now which would you choose 
To ly> a man or bo his shoes? •
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fthatmorth tflauukaleq.
JAS. A. SMITH. PublUher.

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS.

G e n e r a l  N ew s.
A Groton (N . Y .)R irl of 16 fell on 

an icy sidew alk and broke her back.

Rochester and Utica are the only  
claim ants for the N ew  York state fair 
this year.

The oldest charcoal furnaces in the 
U nited States are at Cornwall, Leban
on county, Pa.

A $40,IKK) hub and spoke factory, 
em ploying one hundred m en, will be 
erected at Tullahonia, Ala.

The police of Baltim ore made uearly 
one hundred arrests for snow -balling  
in the streets the other day.

It is estimated that the Alabama 
Great Southern railway has sustained  
$130,000 damages by the recent floods.

The census of 1880 showed that there 
were in Pennsylvania  146,138 children  
over 10 years of age who could not 
read.

A Robertson county, K entucky, 
married woman is only 15 years old, 
and measures six  feet five inches in 
height.

Land in F lem in g  county, K entucky, 
sold last week for $110 per acre, the 
highest price that has been paid since  
the war.

A Cincinnati boy of 16 has sued his 
em ployers for $10,000 damages for the  
loss of three of h is fingers in their 
m achinery, w h ich , he alleges, was de-' 
fective.

A good old lady of P lym outh, Mass.,
collected m oney for the benefit of a
poor fam ily and bought groceries for
them . The fam ily are now suing her
for the cash.«

A married man named Stout, of 
R avenna, O., was requested by a 
young lady on a train recently to hold 
a 2-year-old baby a m inute. H e is 
still holding it.

A m ong the inm ates of the Pittsfield  
Mass., alm shouse is Fred P. W illis, 
not yet 40 years old, who has 
squandered a fortune of $20,000 since  
attain ing his m ajority.

One hundred and tw enty thousand 
A m erican grapevines have been 
planted on the island of Monte Cristo, 
rendered so famous by D um as’ novel, 
and are grow ing finely.

Loss o f m em ory, universal lassitude, 
pain in the hack, premature old age, 
prom ptly cured witli B row n’s Iron 
Bitters. It restores lost functions and 
strengthens the weakened parts.

A 12-year-old boy liv in g  near 
Elm ira, N . Y ., tried to show his play 
m ates how to hang people, and sue 
needed so well that it was with th ^  
utm ost difficulty he was resuscitated.

A watch stolen from a Han Francisco 
lady more than a year ago has been 
returned to her from China by some 
person there who had received it as a 
present, but was not satisfied with its 
style.

A corporation has been formed to 
build an underground railroad in 
Philadelphia. The tunnel will be 
ventilated by air shafts com m itnifat
ing w ith the surface, or by the system  
of suction ventilation em ployed in 
m ines.

A Sullivan county, N ew  York, tan
ner recently purchased a $150diamond 
shirt-stud, and also its exact counter
part in paste for $1 50. They after
ward became m ixed, and he has been 
obliged to take then)‘to a jew eler to 
have them  identified.

Do not buy cheap m edicine on the 
score of econom y. The best are none 
too good for tbe sick , and are the  
cheapest. Such are the Cherry 
Pectoral, the Sarsaparilla, and other 
standard remedies of Dr. J. C. Ayer A 
Co. T hey are worth all they cost, 
and should be in every house.

E lijah Chadduek aged 102 years and 
3 m onths, nnd his wife, aged 102 years 
and 7 m onths, of W alker county, 
Georgia, passed through Chattanooga 
on Tuesday en route to Arkansas, 
where they w ill reside with their son. 
They are hale and hearty, and bid 
fair to live several years longer.

finally the whole gang got weak iu 
the knees and dropped off to sleep.

A tough story comes from W est 
Middleburg, Logan county, O. 
W illiam  Thrasher discovered In the 
stum p of a tree w hich  he felled a 
collection which should be forwarded 
at once to the Natioual m useum . The 
tree was solid except a sm all hollow  
near the ground, in which were three 
fresh fish, a live frog, a mouse, and 
two crawfish. There was positively  
no place of ingress to be found about 
the stum p.

A very singular accident happened 
recently to a little daughter of Mrs. 
Harriet E. Roane, who lives near 
W ood’s Cross Roads, Gloucester 
county, Va. The little one accidental
ly got a shoe-button hook fastened iu 
the corner of her eye, und in the 
effort to remove it tore the top lid 
entirely off. The doctor sewed it on 
as well as he could, but the probability 
is that she will lose the sight of the 
injured eye.

A young man at Augusta, Me., 
suffering from a slight cold, had a 
severe fit of coughing the other day, 
when suddenly lie grew black in the 
face and fell over dead. It was found 
that his death was caused by oedema 
of the glottis > that is, in his coughing  
fit all the air was expelled from the 
lungs, and the lips of the glottis, or 
epening at the upper part, of the wind
pipe, closed. There being no interior 
pressure, the glottis could not open, 
and respiration was impossible.

man eoutiued to his bed for a year, 
aud in need of a daily visit, over $1,000 
a year for medical attendance alone ! 
A ud one single boKle of Hop Bitters 
taken iu time would save the $1,00(1 
and all the year’s sickness.—E d .

A Cross Baby.
N oth ing is so conducive to a m an’s 

rem aining a bachelor as stopping for 
one n ight at the house of a married 
friend and being kept awake for five 
or six hours by the crying  of a cross 
baby. A ll cross und crying babies 
need only Hop Bitters to m ake them  
well and sm ilin g . Young m an, 
remember this —E d .

The New Scientific American Offices.
We are glad to snuounce Unit the 

Scientific American came out of the late 
tire iu New York, like die fabled l ’luenix. 
with renewed lile. The subscription lists, 
account books, patent records, patent 
drawings, aud correspondence were 
preserved in massive tire proof safes. 
The priming of the Scientific American 
and Supplement was done in another 
building; consequently the types, plates, 
presses, pajM-r, etc., were unharmed, und 
no interruption of business was occasioned.

The new Scientific American offices are 
located at 261 Broadway, corner of Warren 
Street, a very central and excellent situa 
lion . The new building trouts towards the 
City Hal), the Court House, and the New 
Post-otHce—a magnificent sttuclure, w hich 
cost eight millions to build. Nearly 
opposite, and a few hundred feet distant 
from the Scientific American offices, is the 
entrance to tbe great Suspension Bridge 
over the East River, between New York 
and Brooklyn, which required ten years to 
construct and twenty millions of dollars to 
pay for. In front, also, of the Scientific 
American is the City Hall Park and 
Printing House Square, with its statue of 
Benjamin Franklin, and the homes of 
eminent, editors nnd newspapers, such as 
the New York Tribune. New York Times, 
New York Sun. New York World. New 
York Herald, Mail nnd Express, Zeiiuug, 
and others.

Official Proceedings of the Board of 
Trustees of tbe Village of 

i'hafstvorf it
At a meeting held in Town Hall, Feb. 

14lb, A. D. 1882.
Members present at roll call: Messrs 

Roberts, Waller, Turnbull, Megquier, and 
Hall.

Iu the absence of President Spiecher, 
Mr Hall was nominated president pro tern.

Tlie minutes of the last regular meeting 
were read and found correct.

The following bills were presented, 
passed ns correct, and the clerk instructed 
to issue the orders and charge to the 
following accounts to-wit:
E. P. Fenn, miscellaneous, $ 2 00
H. 8. Sanford, streets and alleys, 1.25
G. E. Estev, law and order, 12.30

On motion the Board ad journed.
J . G. T r u e , 

Village Clerk.

Elephant’s Milk.
The birth of Barn urn's baby ele

phant lias afforded an opportunity for 
obtaining the m ilk of the animal for 
analysis, and Prof. Doremus has im
proved the opportunity. He says ; “ It 
Is evident that the m ilk approaches 
the composition of cream. It was 
pleasant In flavor and odor, and very 
superior in these respects to that of 
m any anim als. The fat is a light 
yellow , resem bling olive oil, and is 
very pleasant in flavor and taste. 
From whatever standpoint we view  
the lacteal product of these four-footed 
giants, we are fully warranted lu 
ascribing to it not only extrem e  
richness, but also great delicacy of 
flavor.” The m other’s daily diet is 
three pecks o f oats, one bucket of bran 
mash, five or six loaVes of bread, half 
a bushel of roots (potatoes, etc.), fifty 
to seventy-five pounds of buy, and 

_ forty gallons of water.
A drove o f thirty-five hogs drank 

long and deep o f a barrel of sirup Fees of Doctors.
H kim m ings near Buena V ista, Ga., The fee of doctors is ati Item that 
and In a few hours every big and little very m any persons nre Interested in 
porker was drunk as a lord. They just at present. W e believe the sched- 
cufc up all m anner of didoes, and I ule for visits la $3, which would tax a

Whe Struck Billy Patterson.
Many persons have heard the question, 

. “ Who struck Hilly Patterson f” without 
( knowing the origin of It. I propose to en
lighten them a little ou the subject. William 

| Patterson was a very wealthy tradesman or 
| merchant of Balt Imore, In i he state ot Mary ■ 
i laud. In the early days of Krunklyu county 
tie nought up a areal many many tracts of 
land In the county and spent a good portion 
of his lime in looking after his interests 
there. He was said to be as strong as a bear 
and as brave as a lion, but. like all brave 
men, he was a lover of peace, and, indeed, a 
good, pious man. Nevertheless, tils wralti 
could be excited to a lighting pitch. On one 
occasion he attended a public gathering In 
the lower part of FrankHii county. «t some 
district court ground. During the day two 
opposing bullies and their friends raised a 
row, and a general tight whs I he consequence 
At the beginning of the affray, and before the 
fighting began. Itllly Patterson ran luto the 
crowd to persuade them not to fight, but to 
make peace and friends. Hut Ills efforts for 
[ibace were unavailing, and while making 
them some one oi the crowd in the general 
melee struck Hilly Patterson a aevere blow 
from behind Hilly at once became fighting 
mad, und cried out at the top of his voice, 
“Who struck Hilly Pattersonf" Not one 
could or would tell who was the guilty 
party. He then proposed to give any man 
jltHi who would tell him “who struck Billy 
Paltersou ” From f  in lie rose to $l uoo, but 
noi *1.000 would Induce any man to tell him 
“who struck Hilly Patterson” And years 
afterward, I . Ills will, lie related the above 
facts, and bequeathed Jl.oou to be paid by his 
execute™ to the man who would mil “who 
slruck Hilly Patterson ” . His will ™ record 
ed In the Ordinary’s office at Larnesville, 
PrankIIn county, tlu., and any one curious 
about the matter can there Hud It and verify 
the preceding statements.

Carnesville {Ga.) Register.

Skin Diseases Gered
By D r . F r a z i  i:r 's M a g ic  O in t 

m e n t-  Litres as if by niuific, 
Pim ples, Black Heads or Grubs, 
Blotches ami Eruptions on the face, 
leaving the skin clear, healthy and 
beautiful. A lso cures Itch, Barber s 
Itch, Salt Rlicuni, Tetter, R ingworm , 
Scald Head, Chapped Hands, Sore 
Nipples, Sore L i, is, old, obstinate  
Ulcers ami Sores, &e.

S K I N  D I S E A S E .
F. Drake, Esq., Cleveland, O , 

suffered beyond all description from a 
skin disease which appeatei on Itis 
hands, head anti lace, ami nearly 
destroyed his eyes. The most, careful 
doctoring failed to help him, and 
alter all hud failed he used Dr. 
Frazier's Magic O intm ent and was 
cured bv a few applications.

ffejjT Tlie first and only positive cure 
for skin diseases ever discovered.

Sent by mail on receipt of price, 
F if t y  Cents.

HENRY & CO , Sole Propr’s,
CLEVELAND O.

For B lind, Bleeding. Itching or 
Ulcerated Piles D r , W i l l i a m ’s 
I n d i a n  P i l e  O in t m e n t  ii
sure cure. Price $1.00, by m ail. For 
sale by Druggists.

Piles! Piles: Hies!
A  S u r e  C u r e  F o u n d  a t  L a s t  

N o  O n e  N e e d  S u ffe r !
A sure Cure for Blind, Bleeding, 

Itching and Ulcerated Piles has been 
discovered by Dr. W illiam , (an 
Indian remedy,) called Dr. W illiam ’s 
Indian O intm ent. A single box has 
cured the worst chronic eases of 25 or 
30 years standing. No one need 
suffer five m inutes after applying this 
wonderful soothing m edicine. L o
tions instrum ents and electuaries do 
more harm than good. W illiam ’s 
O intm ent absorbs tbe tumors, allays 
the Intense itching, (particularly at 
night after getting warm in bed.) acts 
as a poultice, g ives instant and pain 
less relief, and is prepared only for 
Piles, itch ing of the private parts, and 
for nothing else.

Read what the Hon. J. M. Coffln- 
berry of Cleveland says about Dr. 
W illiam ’s Indian Pile O intm ent : I 
have used scores of Pile cures, and it 
affords me pleasure to say that I have 
never fount! anyth ing which gives 
such im m ediate nnd permanent relief 
as Dr W illiam ’s Indian O intm ent.

For sale by all druggists or mailed 
on receipt of price, $1.00.

HEN BY Si CO., Prop’rs,
CLEVELAND, O.

C . C . S T R A W N , A tto rn ey .

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE.

Notice Is hereby Riven, that on Wednes
day, the eighth <l«y of Marnli next, between 
the hours of 10 o’clock In the forenoon and 5 
o’clock In the afternoon of said day, at 
the residence of I’atrlck It. Oliver, In the 
Town of Chatsworth, County of Livingston, 
and State of Illinois, the |>ernonal property 
of Franklin Oliver decedent., consisting of

fift.on. 
Sifioo 
*10.00. 
tioo. 
*3.00. 
*2.00. 
•ft.00.
*3.00. 

*•20.00. 
%2.0o. 

too.

I Dan Horse appraised at
1 Dun Mare
1 Ruggy ••
1 Cook Stove “ “
1 Heating Stove 
1 Healing Stove 
I Feather lied “ • **
1 Feather Bed “ "
Clothing “ “
1 Trunk “ “
Bed Covers and Blankets appraised at

t . « .  m u
Witclts, Clocks, autJmlfi,

Repairing done promptly, and 
warranted ; also a full line of

Silver Flaied Ware,
m

a
u

0
@41

9 $

f t

f t
m

S p e c t a c l e s , V i e  l i a s ,

ACCORDIONS,
And small musical merchandise.

Agent for the

HOWE SEWING MACHINE

Butch. John, i I
Dealer In

d r y g o o d s

and other articles, will he sold at PUBLIC 
SALE, In accordance with an order of the 
County Court of Livingston Conuty.

TERMS OF BALE : Cash.
PATRICK H. OLIVER, Administrator. 

Dated Chatsworth, III., Feb. llth, 1882. i

HATS and CAPS,

BOOTS and SHOES,

DRESS GOODS,

PRINTS, kc  , kc.

I have the largest and host stock of

GROCERIES!
Ever brought to Chatsworth which 

I am selling cxtrcintly cheap.

I make a specialty of all brands of

CHOICE FLOUR.
GIVE ME A CALL.

JOHN1 WALTER.

CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS

DO YOU WANT
LUMBER,

NAILS,

PUMPS,

WINDOWS,

D00R&,
BLINDS,

LIME,

SAND,

BRICK,
CEMENT,

HAIR,

BUILDING PAPER, 
DRAIN TILE OR 

BARBED FENCE WIRE?

If you do, call od
1. T. BULLARD. 

C H A T S W O R T H

C U LLO M ,

i  u i u i t a '1 • * rrri * ■ V-

M eat M ark et.
All Kinds of

d  m  salt
M E A T S .

C o n s ta n t ly  o n  h a n d .

On Tuesdays und Thursdays.

Highest cash prices paid for

Fat Cattle,
Sheep,
Hogs,
Hides, 
end Tallow.

CIIA TS WORT H. I LL IN 0 1 S.

OR

S a u n e m in , I llin o is .

Manufacturer of

B U G G I E S ,

Light W agons, k  
H o r s e  S h o e i n g  a  S p e c i a l t y .

F ir s t-  C lass

p l o w  w o r k :

DEERE SULKY PLOWS.
Advance Corn C u l t i v a t o i s ,

L. C. S I’E I CUE It 

Chatsworth, - - Illinois.

THE CINCINNATI

WEEKLY T I M E S
has for more than forty years maintained Its 
position as the leading paper of the West. It 
ranks atove all others in circulation, Influ
ence, and In the esteem of its renders, because 
It Is JuRt the kind of paper the people want.

The Weekly Times covers the whole ground 
of a first class family journal. It Is larger 
and better than any nigh-priced weekly of
fered the public; Its reading matter covers a 
greater scope, is more entertaining aud in
structive, and yet It costs

BUT 0 \ E  DOLLAR A YEAR.
Our agents everywhere sny It is the easiest 

paper 111 ttie field to canvass for, and readers 
of one year are so pleased that they are sure 
to renew their subscriptions. Eight ixiues— 
Fifty-six columns for one dollar a year, and the 
most liberal terms to club agents.

Specimen copies free. Send for one before
Address W eeklyBubscrtblu 

T illies,
for any paper.
Walnut Street, Cincinnati, O.

THE DAILY TIMES-STARr
jh t pages, forty-eight columns. Only nix  

d o lla r s  a y ea r , *8 for n ix m onth*, 91.no 
for th ree  m on th s. Has the largest circula
tion of any paper In Cincinnati. Is the best 
advertising medium and the best paper for 
readers who would know of the world’s  
doings as promptly as the news can be 1 De
parted. Address Tlmes-Star, Cincinnati, O.

N E W  E X C E L S IO R

We Challenge the World
To Produce Its Equal!

SE N D  FOR CIRCULARS.

Coleman Gas Apparatus and Oil Co.,
8 8 8  C lark  S t ., C kioage.

PATENTS
and how  to  obtain them . Pamphlet 
free, upon receip t o f Stam p for p o st
age. A ddress—

GILMORE, SMITH St CO.
Solicitors o f  Patents,

Ysear potent QRtoe. Washington. D. a



N e w s  o f  th e  N o r th w e s t.

”
Blbley roughs were fined $25 for dis

turbing tlie order of a revival, meeting.

Decatur la to iiave a new hospital 
building, to cost $15,000 and to be known 
as St. Mary’s.

A uian paid $35 for the rent of eleven 
acres in Platt county, last year, and sold 
his corn crop for $300 86.

The free library of Peoria will com
prise 17,000 volumes when jconsolidated
with the mercantile library.

< * > •
There are now over one hupdretj broken

and damaged cars thJ Wabash railway 
crowding the tracks in Lower Peoria.

It is claimed by Strentor papers that the 
Burlington rpad ships about three 
thousand tons of coal per day from that 
point. ,. " •' * * •

A f inner named . Howard, residing in 
Munster, La Salle county, bad four horses 
shot by Jtome unknown^pffrsons one night 
last week.

-

A firm at Lincoln has received an order 
from St. Louis for 506,000 cobs. They 
pay a quarter of a cent each for good 
merchantable oolm, fit to manufacture into 
pipes.

INDIANA.

M. REISING,♦. w
DBALKR IN

AND

IT T0TT WANT AN

O R G A N
OR

GROCERIES,
Crockery, Glass & Queensware. 

Woodenware,

VANNED a  DRIED FRUIT
CIGAUB * TOBACCO,

And everything kept In a First-class lire- 
oery Store.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FUR i

PB.ODT7CE.

M y M o t to  Is F a i r D e a l l n g ,

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.

• . • V* - • A '

, CALL ON
G E O . J . W A L T E R .

ALKO

Picture Frames,5 

e  Looking Glasses
Kitchen, Dining Room, and Parlor

N. G. KENTON,
-DEAI.EKIN— • 1

S T A T IO N E R !, BOOKS TOYS

-m

Newspapers, Periodicals, Notions

LEGAL AND SCHOOL
B L A N K S ;

t

A.' M. Roberts.
iti y iiw $  $l »-

(I < I ■« t,U t

STAPLE GROCERIES!
' Ml ! . (fit •
< U I .!

r*c<F L O U R ,  O I L S ,
. W tjUi

Shelf Hardware: T inw are  etc,
< * u .in

A full Hue of ■*':i
.*v-

C 'g K K o m m m & F m
AN It

> 8 e "

ORDERS FOR BOOKS AND MUSIC.

Not in stock, solicited.- anti shall 
iave prompt attention.

O f t h e  b e n t m a n u f a c t u r e .

F r e s h  G k o g £ r1 k s !
j,.A

.i^ .
Constantly ou hand, which wiH Ue sold at 

BOTTOM PfcliCF$.
. >> .i

Call on me an d I* wifi use my 
best endeavors to pi ewe you.

The Indianapolis police made 40(5 
arrests in January.

A Sou'll Bend mnn is in jail for wife- 
hcatinir, ami his wife lias been detected 
smuggling whisky to him.

A widow near Shelbyville, aged 43, in
duced her daughter to discard a lover ayed 
23, and then “ made-up" to him herself, 
and will many him next week.

There is a man living in Green town 
ship, Morgan county, 02 years old, who 
never took a political newspaper, never 
rode in the ‘ kivered keer,” and never 
owned a timepiece. He has lived there 
ever since he was 0 years old, aud has 
belonged to the Methodist church since he 
was 19 years old.

MICHIGAN.
There were 213 deaths in Detroit during 

January.
There were 091 prisoners in the state 

prison at Jackson, Jan 31.
A Bay Ci'y iad named Campbell has j 

been arrested for bhooting another boy 
with a toy pistol.

In East Saginaw, the oilier day, a hoy 
named Harrington while “catching on" lo ! 
a wagon had oue of his legs broken.

William Hartman, of Ravcnua, 
Muskegon county, is in trouble for break 
log open a barn in the night and taking I 
out a yoke of cattle. The cattle were his, 
but they lntd been taken tip as estrays.

M I N N E S O T A .  , . >■

Nearly half a mile of three story stores 
will be built on Seventh street, St. l ’aul, 
next summer.

So insecure is the jail at Litchfield that 
the sheriff takes prisoners to his house and 
stands guard over them.

The new electric light company at 
Fergus Falls will erect ten lamps of two! 
thousand caudle power each.

Robert Goodyear, of Mankato, picked 
last season 8,200 quarts of strawberries 
from one acre of ground, which lie sol.t for 
$480, and $30 worth of plants, aggiegat-
ing a > ear's income from one acre of ♦ ‘>10
'i'lie work was mostly done 
family.

by his own

IOWA.
A Flood county farmer made one

thousand pounds of syrup from cauc
raised on one third of an acre of ground.*

A pig committed deliberate suicide at 
Ottumwa a few days ago by Walking 
directly iu front of a moving train aud 
laying bis neck carefully across one rail, so 
that the wheels severed the head front the 
body.

, i  *
A Casey man gave bis wife a sound 

heating, and went out iuto the country to 
transact some business. While" be was 
absent.tbehvife sold the cow, aud wkh the 
proceeds purchased a ticket to Michigan, 
aud left on the noon train.

A farmer near Osage, Mitchell county, 
duringthe last year, as an experiment, 
planted andTultivated ten aflfes of tobacco, 
his product being eight thousand pounds of 
tobacco, and be has recently sold the crop, 
realizing therefore $100 fter uCre, which 
lie thinks allows his investment lo be a 
profitable one.

Buys Them by the Gross. .
S rKOHEsrviLtii:, Oi(to, May 25, 1881.

Pleaso send me at'OnCe One gross of ypur 
most excellent medicinal tonic, Brown's 
Iron Bitters. I have used them in my 
practice, for indigestion, dyspepsia, sour 
stomach, heartburn, nausea, vertigo, etc., 
and have met with great success, in effect 
ing cures. I find they give perfect tone 
and Teal strength to every part of the body, 
and In cases o f kidney diseases and con
sumption they quickly stop ail dec iy.

II B. Alkxandkii, M. I), aud Druggist.
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J O H U F .  H A X 7 £ E IT , i

AT TIIE ^

C I T Y  B A K E R Y .
Keeps Fresh HltKAU. PIES, CAKES, at 

kinds <>I Fruits, amt a small line of

CHOICE GROCERIES,
C i g a r s .  C a n d l e s ,  N u t s ,  A <• .

NEW EAT
1 1  A  R  K  E  r i T

S t a n c e  M iin >1
A .  K .  P R A T T

ItE E fS

B E E F !

P O R K !

FURNITURE.
Way Down Low or-

CASH.

CM ATSWOUTH. ILLINOIS

$66
i w eek  in  y o u r  ■ « 11 f »wn. O u t f i t  
{>♦*♦*. No rs**V» K v e r M 1 i n t  i ew. 
’.i jiitu i) •’ n . j i i i r i  <1. M e w il l J u ' i»i ̂  t« 

I you evrtf) till M. Mhiiv hio iid* i g 
r i  u»«e« Ladle*  i iihU* hh m u c h  a* 

trie t,  iiikI Uwvn au»l vi>'i^ m a k e  « r e » t  
p n y .  Rctld* r ,  if v m  sv m l  a L 'l s iue** a t * h i c l i  i 
«:»*»* m a k e  c r e u  |>iy  a l l  i lie  »i•» e y • • n w o rk  w r i  e l o r  
p a r t i c u l a t e  to  M. H ai.lktt k  ( ’«•., I’o r  lam !  M a i n e .

C a t h a r t i c  P i l l s
Combine the choicest cathartic principles 
in medicine, in proportions accurately ad
justed to secure activity, certainty, ami 
uniformity of elT'-rt. They are the result 
of years of earetul study and practical ex
periment. am I" are the must, effectual rem
edy yet discovered for diseases caused by 
derangement of the stomach, liver, am! 
bowels, which require prompt and effectual 
treatment. A vim’s Pi l l s  are specially 
applicable to ibis class of diseases. Tlu-v 
act. directly on tin* digestive and assimi
lative processes, and restore regular 
healthy action. Tlo-ir extensive use bv 
physicians in their practice, aud by all 
civilized nations, is one of the many 
proofs of 1 licit- value as a safe, sure, and 
perfectly reliable ptirgaliu* imdi'-ine. 
Being compounded of tin* concentrated 
virtues of purely vegetable substances, 
they are positively free Irotn eaiomel or 
any injurious properties, and can he admin
istered to children with perfect safety.

A v nit's I’n. i s are an effect nub cure for 
Constipation or Costiveness, Indiges- 
tion , Dyspepsia, Loss o f A ppetite, 
F oul Stomach and Ilrentli, D izziness, 
H eadache, Loss o f Memory, Num bness, 
B iliou sness, Jaundice, Rheum atism , 
E ruptions and Skin D iseases, Dropsy, 
Tum ors, "Worms, Neuralgia, Colie, 
Gripes, piarr!m*a. D ysentery, flo u t, 
f i l e s ,  D isorders o f the Liver, amt all 
other diseases resulting from a disordered 
state of the digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner TNI! they have no equal.
While gentle in their action, these T'rr.i.s 

nro the most thorough and searching cathar
tic that can bo emplin cd, and never give 
pain unless the bowels are inflamed, and 
then their iiilluence is healing. They stimu
late tiie appetite an 1 digestive organs; tle-y 
operate to purify and enrich the blood, and 
impart renewed health and vigor to tho 
whole system.

j M Z T T T T O J s T !  
V E A L  < f c C .

A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D

A II articles sold at prices to 
suit the times.

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS.

H o l lo w a y ’s P il ls  a n d  O in tm e n t  -
T h e  V ic to r ies  of Scieiic#.— nom e^tlc  Kdih* <!ie«. 
rt leam, Klei t r ie  Tuleer . iphn,  P r in t i i i? -  Ac., h *vi 
each Iir t h e i r  p n r f f c n U r  vaMon. 1 mt |h  » man 't hr> 
has rmhit*ef1 t h 1* aph**^ o f  <tiaea4et amt ivHevUte<J 
tho  sufferiDur** <>f m il l lona .o f  hie fel!ow heinpx. m to 
•<fty th e  least o t  it, e n t i t h k<] t > hid  a thniratiotv, 
HiHloway li •« oxpt*mi#*'l r I if*.* f inm  in tiie gtippipfin- 
ion r»f si< kiiRsfl t h ro u u h e i i t  t b e  wnrltl u ip I for the  ef
fective cnr«  of iid-amTa*, emalNpox. rimf-w*»rrn, 
w hnoplr ig  co u g h ,  and  >«II «1is<»r<1er« Rffeoihig child-  
hood, h ie  P ilN  and  O i n t m e n t  a re  h* fn in il inr  
hon in h o ld  wt»r«le In K u r  pe. A«ia. \*rlrR an.: 
AiliericH. Mother* nhuiild  n e v e r  ha v i t h u n t  a Blip- 
Plv

Important Caution.—N one nr* g o n n in o  nnle*,« 
th e  A ignature o f .1. I I avdook. a* ag en t lo r tli*  U nitw l 
S ta ten , su rro u n d *  each |m X o f P i l ln  an d  O in tm en t. 
Boxp* r t  25 cen t* , 52c»*ntH and ? i oarh .

T h e re  is  co n n ld erah le  sa v in g  b y  ta k in g  th e  
la rg e r  e iten .

H olloway A 0 o ., New York:

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
P ra c tic a l a n d  A n a ly tica l C hem ists,

Lowell, Mass.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGOISTS BVEItVWHERE.

C L I F F O R D ’S
F E B R I F U G E

FEVERtAGUE
C U R B .

E R A D IC A T E S  A L L . M A L A R IA L  
D IS E A S E S  fro m  tho S Y S T E M .

J . C , R IC H A R D S O N , P rop..
U r  got Sal<!ny All Dmpgtsts. 8T. Lodis.

$50 T  O
■RTSmliih sad I’l im' iivi-s M'V » III 
pay liie eUevu s ilnry pc «••('*• fnfrotlui-u mr S*.*t* $80ineti Inlrdtlu*'*’ •iiirN*"* Kvv*nstnn r.avdope. Wepefldlinf. Hu*in***i wttb I'liainrs* men. gunpl*** of k«xm1s, mltk Full 1'iFiniclion*, »cui fnte ou receipt of Mb 

tent*. AppJr M mice U >
J .  H .  W lL # L I 8 T O N  & CO.,«8FlfUi.* venie, ChlcAgo. 111.

AT THE LOST OFFICE. A . M . R O B E R T S .

The uinlersigned thanks his m any 
friends fur their past liberal patronage,, 
and inform s tlu-m that lie will have 
for spring delivery, a full line of

NURSERY STOCK =
SUCH AS

T R E E S ,
E V E R G R E E N S ,

T I N E S ,  A c .
NURSERY GROUNDS

G O

3 Q

G O

•r..
c

One Mile West of

g B A V I V Q I f B t

W e  l e  E M



•W H e ■ sB egem eet W H one*.

H i  nuuiagtimeut of hones, both old
and young, in the winter, has always 
been a fruitful theme of writers. The 
matter has long since been definitely 
settled as to these two points: Young 
niitnuls must be kept growing, ana 
older ones must not lose oonuition to 
any considerable extent; to get these 
results they must be economically shel
tered. How to do this most economical
ly, is a question that each owner must 
answer for himself. It is not necessary 
that we have expensive stables. A 
cheap structure may be made quite as 
warm as the most expensive one; the 
jxtseipal object in building a shelter is 
to economize labor in feeding, water
ing. cleaning and getting rid of the re
fuse.

In erecting any shelter, one of the 
cheap mistakes is, the oeilings are too 
low. Horses and colts if startled in
variably throw up their heads, and thus 
are apt to strike and bruise their polls, 
creating serious injury. It is one of the 
moat prolific sources of poll evil. An
other matter requiring attention is that 
the mangers be made roomy and high 
enough, so the hay be not wasted, and 
that the feed boxes are deep and ample 
in size. The flooring is quite as impor
tant. It should be hard enough so 
it will qot easily absorb moisture, 
smooth that it may be easy for the ani
mals lying or standing, and well pro
vided with bedding. The betiding is 
really of much more importance tnnn 
many otherwise good farmers would 
seem to think.

Is it not strange that such tons upon 
tons of straw ana other bedding mater
ial, U)K»n every farm, annually goes 
to waste, rotting in the air or else 
burned up? Is it not strange that so 
little care should be taken to provide it 
as bedding, not only for horses but all 
farm animals? Yet scarcely one farmer 
in ten uses it as liberally as it should 
be. There is no more waste in a bed
ding of litter six inches thick, than in 
one half that thickness. Yet how many 
farmers think it necessary to provide a 
bed even three inches thick? The sat
uration, by tin* excrement of the body, 
is no more in one case than in the other, 
and even if it were, it is well known 
that straw so saturated is among the 
most valuable of the manures of the 
farm. Besides, a considerable quantity 
of litter is needed in the manure pile to 
prevent undue fermentation, so that 
here again, an abundance of litter is true 
economy.

To return to the question of stable 
management: we prefer to have all horse 
stock, young and old, tied up in stalls. 
If not worked they may be allowed 
liberty in a close yard, daily, for exer
cise. Yet less of this is required in win
ter than, most people seem to imagine. 
If kept in stables, without much exer
cise, they must be carefi lly cleaned. 
If allowed to run about the yard in tine 
weather, this grooming will not he nec
essary, since tine scurf over the skin is a 
provision of nature, in connection with 
the long hair on such animals, to pro
tect them against the vicissitudes o f  the 
weather. Work horses, however, must 
be regularly cleaned, no matter what 
the amount of labor required, in muddy 
and rainy weather.

Let the farmer sit down in a cold room 
in his wet clothes, or with his feet and 
limbs wet. How soon does he feel the 
changer How then must a wet and 
muddy horse suffer, tied in a stall, with 
the wind blowing in at every nook and 
corner? Is it strange that there am so 
many horses suffering with rheumatism, 
founder, grease, hide hound and un
thriftiness in general? You will be con
vinced that this evil is startling. The 
horse is the most delicately organized 
animal on the farm. If weil cured for 
lie is full of life and spirit. Did it ever 
•occur to you, dear reader, that the dolt- 
<ish appearance of the horse is apt to be 
•laid to the want of care of the master? 
Why not then spend a little more time 
in earing for these servants, upon whose 

i labor the thrift or untluift of the whole 
kfarm rests?—Prairie Fanner.

Acceptances and Regrets.

An acceptance or regret should be ad 
dressed to the person named within; 
but,* should the invitation lie in the 
united names of the host and hostess 
(Mr. and Mrs. Jones, for instance), 
while it should contain a recognition 

.o f both, should be addressed (on the 
envelope) to the lady only. An answer 
must correspond somewhat in style to 
the invitation sent. The invitation 
should be written for a small dinner, 
and read thus:

“ Mr. and Mrs. Hasting Whitmore re- 
■quest the pleasure of Mr. William Smith’s 
company at dinner on Thursday evening, 
May 22, at eight o’clock.

“ 400 Lakeville Avenue. ’’
It is important that a dinner invita

tion should be answered at once. It is 
oot courteous to send an acceptance or 
regret on a card. Plain or unruled 
paper of pearl-white or cream-white, 
with envelopes to match, is decidedly to 
be preferred. Tinted paper is a viola
tion of good taste. An acceptance of a 
dinner invitation will usually read:

“ Mr. William Smith hits much pleas
ure in accepting Mr. and Mrs. Hasting 
Whitmore's kind invitation for Thurs
day evening, May 22.

“ Metropolitan Hotel, Tuesday, May 
8 .”

It is considered courteous to state a 
reahon for non-acceptance, no matter 
what the invitation may lie. For exam
ple:

“ Mr. William Smith regrets that, 
owing to the sudden illness of his broth
er, he is unable to accept Mr. and Mrs. 
Hasting Whitmore’s kind invitation for 
Thursday evening, 'May 22.

“ Metropolitan Hotel, May 8.”
It often transpires that something 

happens after an invitation lias been ac

cepted to prevent attendance; In euoh 
a case a regret stating the facts, as well 
as disappointment at not being able to 
be present, should be sent at once. But 
should anything occur at the last mo
ment to prevent attendance it is eti- 
auette to send a regret the day after 
the party. All well-bred persons are 
charitable, and pass over any contre
temps with kindly consideration, but it 
is simply putting aside charity to disre
gard these social amenities. What a 
comfortable feeling to live iu a society 
where all its members alike compre
hend and perform their duties. Thus 
misunderstandings are prevented and 
alienations almost unheard of. Blank 
acceptances and regrets are neither ele
gant nor resiiectful, and should not be 
used by well-bred people. The most 
fasliion&ble notes, line their sender;., 
are characterized by elegant taste and 
simplicity. “ The language is concise 
but courteous, the writing plain but 
beautiful.” In notes and letters all 
flourishes, whether of tongue or pen, 
are out of place. There, as elsewhe’ e, 
the most refined taste expresses itself in 
richness of material, bohuty of form, 
harmony of parts, and perfect adapta
tion to circumstances, rather than in 
excessive ornament and ostentatious 
display. Indeed, it will always be 
foutvd in literature, in art, in character, 
and everywhere that the severest sim 
plicity is consistent with the truest re
finement and the highest elegance.

Formal notes do not admit of signa
ture, except in one instance, and tins i- 
rarely used, Westlake says, “probably 
owing to the skill required in writing 
it.” In America, notes ^written in the 
third person are usually dated at the 
bottom; in England they are dated at 
the top, which is much to be preferred, 
and we regret that it is not universal in 
America, as the note lias a neater ap
pearance. The usual mode adopted by 
the most cultured people for all invita
tions, acceptances and regrets admit of 
slight variety. All such notes are ad
dressed as other ceremonial notes. It 
is not required that they lie inclosed In 
extra envelopes. Such notes are now 
sent by mail unless a more expeditious 
delivery is desired. Great care must 
be take.v not to change from the third 
person to the first or second. This is a 
mistake frequently made. A regret de- 
declining an invitation to a concert or 
evening entertainment should read:

“ Miss Jones declines Mr. Crown’s in
vitation with thanks. She is already 
engaged for to-morrow evening.

“"Tuesday morning, November 4.”
It should he remembered that letters 

written in the third person bear.no sig
nature. Let the address be plainly 
written and in full. Politeness requires 
that some title should be added to the 
name. Hence Miss, Mrs., Mr., or Esq., 
is used. Strangers may be addressed, 
when writing the salutations, as Miss or 
Madame. When Miss is employed in 
the introduction, it must be followed by 
the lady’s name, as Miss Mary Gen- 
ings.

The superscription on all notes should 
be plainly and legibly written; each part 
should stand alone, forming a line bn it
self. When the name of the State is a 
short one, or it is abbreviated, it is not 
correct for it to occupy a line by itself— 
the proper form for instance: Newark, 
Ohio, or Long Branch, N. J. A mar
ried lady must not sign herself with the 
“ Mrs.” before her name or a single 
lady with “ Miss.” In writing to 
strangers who do not know how to ad
dress you, a married lady will sign her
self Mrs. James Scott, an unmarried 
ladv Miss Ida Jones, placing the Mrs. 
and Miss in brackets. Widows sign 
their baptismal names.

Westlake, the very highest authority 
on this subject, says: “ In writing to a 
lady who is a stranger or a mere ac
quaintance, persons often feel a delicacy 
(unnecessarily so, it seems to us) about 
saying ‘ Dear Miss B lank’ or ‘ Dear 
Minium.’ Dear does not mean any 
more in ‘ Dear M iss’ than it does ill 
‘ Dear Sir.’ Surely no lady would hesi
tate to use the latter form of address in 
writing to a gentleman of her acquaint
ance; and no gentleman would be fool
ish enough to suppose she intended to 
make love to him by so doing.” — Cor. 
Chicago Tribune.

Planting Trees Properly.

When a tree is planted properly it is , 
pruned when needed, and a lithle is 
generally wanted. Good pruning is in
cluded in the proper planting of a tree.
A tree properly planted and pruned will 
need but little heavy work afterwards il 
a little care be constantly given it. The 
most of the pruning will be to regulate 
the shape of the tree, and this can be 
done mostly when the tree is growing 
in the spring and summer time. A lit
tle attention in the growing season goe.- 
a great way. If a bushier growth be 
needed, the pinching off of a shoot will 
cause the buds along the side to burst 
and grow, and very soon a twiggy 

rowth and a bushy tree is the result, 
uninier pinning is the only kind to be 

practiced to make a dense growth. In 
the winter time pruning tends to make 
vigorous shoots but not bushy ones. 
Just below where cut off, one bud, and 
generally the one only, will burst out 
and grow up strong. Wherever weak 
shoots exist, winter pruning benefits the 
trees by giving a stronger and cleaner 
growth the following year. To know 
what we want is the point to be sure of 
before we commence to cut a tree.— 
Pennsylvania Fanner.

£ r'Su

—“ 1 very much object to your Scan
dinavian conduct,” said Mrs. Shuttle to 
her son. “Here your are smoking im
portant cigars and filtering away your 
time, when you should be a ben<lerin£ 
your energetics to make yourself Use
less.” The young man thought he. wai 
doing lust that and refused to be turned 
from the error of his ways.

Dennis Went Back to His Company.

At one of the most isolated posts In 
Oregon, situated several hundred miles 
distant from the settlementa, but in 
point of accessibility farther away than 
China, the commanding officer was a 
cavalry officer who enjoyed the sobri
quet of “ Old Growler. ” The only serv
ant that was ever persuaded to go to 
this post was a nurse, who had become 
attached to an officer’s family and fol
lowed their fortunes into the mountains. 
Her receptions soon rivaled those of the 
post-trader, and before she had been 
there two weeks every soldier in the gar
rison had proposed, and she finally an
nounced to her mistress that she was 
married. “ Growler” had no servant, 
but an old soldier, who was so broken 
down that he was not of much use for 
anything else, took care of the details of 
his hut One day the inspector of the 
department came, and, as was the cus
tom, stopped with the commanding of
ficer. This inspector happened to be 
one of those gentlem en who trouble 
themselves about little things at the ex
pense of matters of graver import. He 
could tell whether the pickles at a post 
commissary were good or bad, while a 
contractor might steal tlibusauds of dol
lars under his very nose and escape de
tection. This observing gentleman no
ticed that the man who took care of the 
hut, cooked and served the command
ant’s meals, was a soldier. 8o he took 
occasion to say that unless that soldier 
was present next day with his company 
at inspection he should be compelled to 
report the aforesaid commanding officer. 
Growler smoked his pipe, ruminated 
and said nothing. The next morning 
when the inspector arose he found his 
host still smoking and riiminating. They 
chatted on various subjects for half an 
hour or so; then an hour passed by; t he 
hour for inspection was rapidly ap
proaching, when the inspector returned 
to inquire at what time his host usually 
breakfasted. “ I beg your pardon,” 
said Growier, “ I have had my breakfast 
so long ago that I quite forgot about 
you. Jusc go through there into the 
kitchen and you will find a coffee-pot 
and some coffee hi the pantry. I made 
my own coffee this morning. Just help 
yourself. If you want to black your 
boots for inspection, you will find the 
blacking and a brush under the bench 
on the right hand side—just help your
self—Dennis has gone back to his com
pany.” —7 Arm y and Navy llegistcr.

The Man Who Proved Himself a Hero 
and a Patriot.

As there are troubles worse than 
death, so is there a heroism deeper than 
that which braves the enemv in battle, 
and tho true patriot is not the man who 
talks most about the prosperity and ad
vanced civilization of his native land, 
but it is he who practically aids her in 
her course onward and upward.

Two years ago John Smith (we will 
call him) died and left a widow only 
thirty-six years old and fourteen chil
dren under thirteen years; tlie young
est was an infant and there were three 
pairs of twins. John Smith was a sol
dier and a pensioner, and his widow im
mediately applied for a pension for her
self and the little ones," but even this 
gave her an income of only HW6a month 
with a steady decrease of $2 (four in 
case of the twins) a month every year 
after the oldest child attained the age 
of sixteen.

After two years of widowhood Mra. 
Smith met our hero, a man courageous 
enough to m any Mrs. Smith and take 
to his step-fatherly heart and home the 
fourteen little Smiths!

Fancy .■fitting down to breakfast for 
the first time witli a new-made wife and 
fourteen young children! Yesterday 
you were a care-free bachelor; to-day 
you al e a father of a clamorous family. 
Yesterday you ate and drank as you 
liked; to-day you must learn that Tom
my and Jack iike lots of gravy, while 
Mary cries if a drop is put on her plate, 
Dick wants his meat all fat, baby elam- 
ors for a bone, and Susie wants the 
driest and most well-done corner.

And then how hard to remember all 
the names, for the ex-Mrs. Smith will 
naturally fed  aggrieved if any one for
gets that Andy and not pretty Jack is 
the red-headed boy, or that Luev twins 
with Mary and not Emma (the threebe- 
ing the same size and the latter only a 
year the youngest), while it will be sure 
to bring a tear to her eye if little Willie, 
“ who is so like his dead-and-gone pa
pa,” is confounded with Sam. who has 
freckles and a snub nose.

And as the paternal government grad
ually withdraws its allowance from the 
little Smiths and finally, when baby is 
sixteen, stops it altogether, step-pater
nal cares press more and more heavily on 
John Smith’s successor; it is he who 
takes the dead soldier’s place, without 
his pension, and isn’t thait patriotism?— 
Detroit Free Press.

—An Italian has invented a process 
for solidifying wine. From a small 
quantity of this extract may bo obtained 
a bottle of generous wine of good taste 
and beautiful color. The object is to 
victual ships and supply armies. A 
chemist in Marseilles has found a chem
ical combination by which he can solidi
fy and even crystallise brandy. The 
brandy in its new form looks like alum. 
It entirely loses its smell. The facility 
with which it can lie transported is of 
course the main recommendation of the 
new invention.

—A handsome lady entered a dry- 
Is store and inquired for a “ bow.” 

’he polite clerk threw himself back and 
remarked that he was at her service. 
“ Yes, but 1 want a buff, not a green 
one,” was the reply. Tho young man 
went on measuring goods immediately.

Spring Cotton Goods.
Fresh importation* of cotton fabrioo 

for spring and summer dresses are 
shown each week at the wholesale stores, 
and many are exposed for sale in the 
retail shops. Chintz patterns are found 
among these both in light and dark 
coloro, and with borders or without 
them. The percales are especially pret
ty in their cobweb patterns, on white 
grounds witji web-like lines, on which 
gay figures are thrown. There are also 
many In  Watteau colors and desi7

ibl
signs
with

rround strewn with Marshal Niel rose- 
or pale pink with deeper pink 

eith

WEATHER--OR NOT.
We adm ire  the

combining blue with pink, or rose wi 
gray, ana showing birds, baskets of flow
ers, tiny landscapes, or pipes, shepherd
ess hats and flowers bouna np with rib
bons. The polka dots prevail, howev
er, in all the soft-finished goods, and 
come in all dark bronze, brown, garnet 
aud blue shades. The Madras cloths 
are the popular zephyr ginghams in all 
the old-rashionea checks, bars and 
stripes that wash and wear so well, and 
in many new contrasts of color besides. 
The Cheviots are excellent for service, 
and represent the twilled and plaid ef
fects of the Scotch wool Cheviots. En
glish calicoes, heavier than percales, 
come in the chintz patterns that they 
always repeat from I rench calicoes, and 
in the popular polka dots of white on 
dark grounds; the latter are particularly 
liked in black and white for ladies dress
ing in mourning.

Satinette is a new cotton fabric that 
can scarcely be distinguished from 
foulard, as it is “ silky” even to the 
touch. This has a closely twilled sur
face, is not nearly so thick as the usual 
cotton satines, and is brought out in 
most artistic colors and designs, with 
plain satinette to match the ground of 
each pattern. It comes with a cream 
groin 
buds,
roses, or blue grounds with eitlier pink 
or yellow roses. To make up with these, 
olive-colored plain satinette will be 
used with the cream grounds, or deeper 
blue with pale blue, or they may have 
the same ground throughout. Dark 
brown, green, wine-color and purple are 
shown in the plain shades, ami these 
will make excellent foundations for the 
satinettes in “ stained-glass” designs, as 
those arc called that cover the fabric 
with figures, leaving no single color for 
the ground: similar designs were used 
last year in foulards, aud were some
times employed for the entire dress, 
though combinations with olive, 
dark blue, seal brown, or bronze 
similes were found to lie very effective. 
For lighter-colored dresses these satin
ettes have white, gray, pearl, or pink 
grounds strewn with carnations, nas
turtiums of natural size, baskets tilled 
with flowers, bouquets without baskets 
and bird patterns of most varied color
ing. All these pretty designs are re
peated in sheer batiste of most beauti
ful quality that is handsome enough to 
be made up over silk; fifty cents a yard 
is the price of the satinettes, and also 
of the new batistes. Fine cambrics 
and shirtings have blue grounds with 
white figures, or white with colored 
figures. The new pattern for these is 
called the Comet of 1881, and repre
sen t.-f two comets crossing each other, 
011c blhe the other red, or some other 
contrasting colors. There are also an
chor patterns, rings, squares, stripes, 
stars, the curved line of beauty form
ing the letter S, horseshoes, and polka 
dots so small that they are mere specks 
of color graduating up to those like 
great halls or moons.—Harper's Bazar.

A Borrowing Hallucination.
Brown dropped in yesterday, looking 

very dejected, and in response tonk in  
ly inquiry after his health, heaved a 
deep sigli and handed the following 
newspaper clipping:

“ Paul Morphy, the celebrated chess 
player, is, it is said, afflicted with two 
singular hallucinations. One is a hor- | 
ror of the game of chess; the other the 
continually recurring notion that unless 
he secures a loan of two hundred dollars 
he will be financially ruined. His con
dition is well understood by his friends, 
and he goes about among them asking 
for a loan of two hundreu dollars, whom 
is never refused, and which lie never 
takes. When lie drops into an office 
with this request, apparently in extreme 
anxiety, the frieud to whom lie applies 
responds: ‘ Certainly, Mr. Morphy, will 
you take the money now?’ l ie  is in
stantly calmed with this reply, and goes 
awav with the remark that he will call 
for it again; but never does.”

We looked an interrogation after we 
had read the item, and he explained:

“ Ah,” he said, “ a fellow feeling 
makes us wondrous kind. Poor Morphy!
I sympathize deeply with him in his 
great affliction, for i, too, am a victim  
of one-half of his awful hallucination.'’

“ How sad,” we murmured; “ slipped 
up on chess, eh?”

“ O, no, no, it’s  not that. It’s the 
other tiling, the money business. I am 
relentlessly pursued with the idea, that 
unless I can borrow five dollars I am a 
goner. I’ve got it just as bad as Mor
phy, and I don’t come near as high, and 
yet my friends don’t seem to understand 
my case at all. I’ve been around among 
them and tried to explain the fearful 
condition of my poor crazed brain. If 
one of my friends would only say: 
‘Certainly, Mr. Brown, will you take 
the money now?’ I feel that I, too, could 
be calm,’’ and he bur*t into a flood of 
tears.

Well, we did feel mighty sorry for 
Brown. We had loaned him money iu 
all kinds of emergencies, but we had 
never seen him so completely torn up 
before, and we gently inquired: “ Cer
tainly, Mr. Brown; will you take the 
money now?”

All care was chased from his brow ^ 
instantly as he joyously responded: 
“ Yes, I’ll take it; but,” he added with 
the old-time earnestness, “ I’ll hand it 
back to you to-morrow.”— Cincinnati 
Saturday Night.

_____ _ philosophy o f tho unfortunate
m an, who, when everything had been awept 
•way, laid , '• Well, there 'll bo w eather end taxeo 
left, a t any rate." Alee I w eather la the “ yellow 
dog" of all subjects; everyone thluka It hla 
special right to  try  te  better th e  weather, and 
hurlahla anathema* against “ Old Probability*," 
and all who endeavor to aaalat him  In regulating 
the weather. The following communication la 
from Prof. Tloe, of St. Louie, II©., the renowned 
meteorologist and w eather prophet o f the Weat. 
Itdoea not dlacuaa tho w eather bu t something 
«urely of more Importance to  thoee who auffer 
with tha t painful malady he epeaka of: "T he 
day after concluding my lecture* a t Burlington,

Iowa, on the 21st of December last, I was seized 
with a  sudden attack of neuralgia in the cheat,

ld r

oold, clammy sweat covered my entire body. 
The attending physician could do nothing to re
lieve me. After suffering for three hours. I 
thought—a* I had  been using St. J acobs On. with 

' effect for rheumatic paina— I would try it. 
iruted a piece of flannel, large enough to 

cover my chest, with the Oft, and applied it. The
relief was almost instantaneous. 111 one hour I 
was entirely free from pain, and would have 
taken the train to All an appointment that nleht 
In a neighboring town had my friends not d is
suaded me. As it was. 1 took the night train for my 
home, In St. Louis, and have not been troubled 
since.

A Good Family Remedy!
- S T R I C T L Y  P U R E . -

Harmless to the Most Delicate 1

By lea faithful use CONSUMPTION H A S  11 HEM
C U B E D  when other Remedies and Physicians 

have failed to effect a cure.

J rrkmiau Wright, of Marlon County, W. Va., 
wrltea ua that Ms wife had P ulmonary Consumption, 
and waa pronounced inoURablk by their physician, 
when (he uae of Allen's Lung Balsam kntirkly ourkb 
■ kb. He writes that lie and tala neighbors think It ths 
best medicine In the world.

Wm. C. D iogks, Me;chant of Bowling Green. Va., 
wrltea. ApriMtb, OKI, i hat he wants us to kn»w that 
the Luko Bai.sam has Cuhko m s Mothrr o r  Con
sumption. after the physician had given her up as In
curable. He says, others knowing her case have taken 
the Balsam and been cured-, h thinks all so afflicted 
should give It a trial.

Dn. Mkrcuith, Dentist, of Cincinnati, waa thought 
to ne In the last Stages of Consumpti n and was In
duced hy hit friends to try Allen’s Lung Balsam after 
the formula was shown him. We have his letter that 
It at once cured hla cough and that be was ablo to re
sume hla practice.

Wm. A. Graham *  Co.. Wholesale Druggists. Zanes
ville, Ohio, write us of the cure of Mathlaa Freeman, 
a well-known citizen, who had been afflicted with 
Broruritis In Its worst form for twelve years. The 
Lung Balsam cured him, as It bss m a y  others, *f 
Bronchitis.

C o n s u m p t i o n ,  

C o u g h s ,  C o l d s ,

— A ST H M A , C R O U P ,—

A ll D ise a s e s  o f  th e  T H R O A T , LU N G S a n d  
PU L M O N A R Y  O R G A N S.

C. 8. Martin, Druggist at Oakly. Ky., write* that 
the, ladles think tin re ts no remedy equal to Lung Bal
sam for Croup aud Whooping Cough.

Mothers will nnd It a safe and sure remedy to give ttiett 
children when afflicted with Croup.

I t  ia harm less to  the  m ost deliozte ch ild  !
I t  con ta in s no Opium In  n ay  fo rm !

Recommended by Physician*, Ministers and 
Nurses. In fact by everybody who hasg lvea  It 
good trial. It Nearer Pall,, to U r  lag Keller.

ztve* it a

Call for Allen's Lung Balsam, and shun the use of 
all remedies without merit and an established reputa
tion. Aa an Expectorant It ha, no Equal !

SO LD  HY A L L  M E D IC IN E  D E A L E R * .

D.r  B U L L ’S

COUGH
S Y R U P

' For the Cure of Coughs, Cold*. Hoarseness, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Croup, Influenzas Whooping Cough. Incip
ient Consumption. Ac. Price only • • c e n t s  a bottle.

C E N T S
for the three first number* of 
the new volume of DzuoRBaT'a 
Monthly. Ten large picture* 
—SteelengravingsandOil. The 
best Portrait of the late Presi

dent James A. Garfield. Two pieces tff music. 
Three cut dress patterns. Two hundred Illustra
tions. Two hundred aud forty pages of choice 
literature, size 8JH 118, or IJtf pounds of elegant 
printing, on tinted paper, poet free, for fifty cent* 
fa postage stamps. V . JBNNING8 DEMORBBT, 
Publisher, 17 Kast 14th Street, New York.

DIPHTHERIA!

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.

Beat la the World. Bet the geaulae. Ev
ery package has ear Trade-mark aad la 
marked Fraser’s, BOLD IVKZTWHEBB



HOME, FARM AND GARDEN.

—One of the flret things a farmer's 
wife should learn, if she has not already
learned it as a farmer’s daughter, is to 
drive and harness a horse.

—Never carry scissors or a crochet 
needle in your pocket without taking 
the precaution to put the poiut of the 
scissors in an empty spool; and the 
needle can be inserted in a oork.

—A tiannel cloth dipped into warm 
soapsuds and then into whiting and ap
plied to paint, will instantly remove all 
grease and dirt Wash with clean water 
and dry. The most delicate paint will 
not be injured, and will look like new.

—A largfc number of planters are en
gaged in tne cultivation of tigs in the 
State of Arkansas, and so far with suc
cess. Mr. G. M. Wilson, of Drew Coun
ty, has a tine orchard, and says that his 
experience goes to show that tigs can be 
grown in Arkansas at a much cheaper 
rate than any other place.

—German Way of Frying Beef Steak: 
Pound out the steak a little, salt it 
and fry quiokly with hot lard on both 
(sides. Pour off the lard and place the 
steak on the dish. Put into the pan 
some fresh butter and fry with it some 
finely-cut onions, aud pour this over the 
steak.

—Chopped cold cabbage and potatoes 
warmed up together, with vinegar, but
ter, salt and pepper, make a nice relish. 
Equal quantities of mashed potato and 
mashed turnip, warmed up in the same 
manner, are also nice. Boiled carrots 
sliced thin and fried in pork fat, like 
parsnips and potatoes, art; equally as 
good for dinner or breakfast.

—When the oom on the ear is fed to 
•horses they masticate it much more 
slowly than if the coiti was shelled. As 
a consequence, that on the ear is better 
digested. A horse requires more time 
to eat corn on the ear than if fed either 
meal or shelled corn. If the horse can
not have time to masticate a full feed of 
unshelled corn, then it is best to feed 
something else.

—It may be well to remind those who 
grow window-plants that by removing 
them away from the window, and ar
ranging a cover of newspapers over 
them, they may be preserved from harm 
in severely cold nights. With the plants, 
as with ourselves, it is not so much that 
cold comes in, as that the heat goes ont, 
and often a slight protection will pre
vent the escape of heat.

—A good freckle lotion for the eureof 
freckles, tan or sunburned face and 
hands is made thus: Take half a pound 

. of clear ox gall, half dram each of cam
phor and burned alum, one dram of 
borax, two ounces of rock salt, and the 
same of rock candy. This should be 
mixed and shaken well several times a 
day for three weeks, until the gall be
comes transparent; then strain it very 
carefully through filtering paper, which 
maj- be had of the druggists. Apply to 
the face through the (lay and wash off 
at night.

—One of the strongest cements, and 
very readily made, is obtained when 
equal quantities of gutta percha and 
shellac are m eltetf together and well 
stirred. This is best done in an iron 
capsule placed on a sand-bath, and 
heated either ov6r a gas-furnace or on 
the top of a stove. It. is a combination 
possessing both hardness and tough
ness—qualities that make it particularly 
desirable in mending crockerv. When 
this cement is used the articles to la; 
mended should be warmed to about the 
melting point of the mixture, and then 
retained in proper position until cool, 
when they are ready for use.—Er- 
changc.

—When a tree stands so that the shall
ow can be measured, its height can tie 
readily ascertained us follows: Set a 
stick upright—let it be perpendicular by 
the plumb line. Measure the length of 
the shadow of the stick. As the length 
of its shadow is to the height of the 
stick, so is the length of the shadow of 
a tree to its height. For instance: If 
the stick is four feet above the ground, 
and, its shallow is six feet in length, anil 
the shadow' of the tree is ninety feet, its 
height will be sixty feet—6: 4: 9b: 6b. 
In other words, multiply the length of 
the shallow of the tree by the length of 
the stick, and divide by the lenth of the 
shadow of the stick.

—Fig pie makes a delicate dessert. 
Make a thin, rich crust for the bottom. 
Let it come to tbe edge, and bend it up
ward just enough to hold the filling, but 
do not make a thick ridge of crust; it 
w'ill nok be eaten, and will spoil the 
good looks of the pie. For a medium- 
sized pie take half a pound of figs, chop 
them fine, and cook with the addition of 
a cup of colil water, or part cider and 
part water. If you cannot get cider, a 
little brandy may be substituted. When 
the figs are soft and smooth, put In the 
crust and bake. Make a meringue of 
the white of the eggs, beaten stiff, with 
two tablespoonfuls of sugar beaten with 
them; flavor with vanilla, and without 
taking the pie from the oven, as soon as 
the crust is done, spread this over the 
top, and lot it form for a minute or two, 
not longer.

Silk Soda Crackers as Dinner Cards.
At a recent dinner party in this city 

some oild dinner cards were used. They 
were exact imitations of square soda 
crackers, made of pale silk, filled with 
down and sachet powder. The edges 
were slightly colored, as a tracker is

rowned* in the taking, and the print of 
ic cutting stamn was copied by the 
Ik being stitched together in places, 
a the center, where the name of the 
lanufacturer usually is, was the 
ame of the guest As they lay upon 
le pure white linen by the plates, they 
nuked like such fresh, good soda crack- . 
rs that it was a disappointment to find 
lat they would not break and crumble 
ito brittle mouthfuls.—N. Y. Sun.

C

Rememberia* Her Lever with i  For* 
tune.

John F. Neuber, a son of Rev. J. 
G. Neuber, of Philadelphia,. has just 
come into a snug little fortune under 
rather romantic oircumstanoes. In
1876 he was eighteen years of age aud 
a student at Dr. Ferris’ classical insti
tute. He became acquainted with Miss 
Mabel A. Kennedy, aged fifteen, and a

ear or so later they were engaged to 
married. YoUng Neuber was poor 

and it was understood that he was not 
to marry Miss Kennedy until he gradu
ated from the Pennsylvania University 
and was able to support a wife by prac
ticing a profession. Miss Kennedy lived 
with her parents at Villa Nova, on the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, and Neuber was 
a frequent visitor to the house. In
1877 he summered with the Kennedy 
furnily at Lake George, and spent the 
next summer with them at Saratoga 
and Long Branch. In the summer of 
1879 Miss Kennedy was then sick, and 
Neuber was with her when she died a 
few days later. After her death the 
Kenneays moved from Villa Nova, and 
their intimacy with Neuber ceased. 
Last week, however, Neuber received 
notice from C. A. Zoos, an uncle of the 
dead girl, who lives in New York, that 
she had left her affianced husband $10,- 
000. The remainder of her fortune, 
amounting to $70,000, she left to her 
brother and two sisters.—N. Y. Sun.

—The Herdic coaches find it hard 
work to get along here. Streets are so 
bad it is a wonder that milk carts do not 
take water and go out of business.— 
New Orleans Picayune.

■---------- -» .  # ■ ---------
T«»j Pastor Id Trouble.

Tony Pastor, of New York, who Is now with 
hit inimitable variety combination, making a 
tour of tbe principal cities of the Union, is 
recognised as the leading character vocalist 
and variety performer of the United 8tates. 
He owns and runs a first-class theater on 
Broadway, New York City, and has gathered 
about him the best troupe of variety artists 
that could be obtained. The company has 
Just eoufpleted a brilliant engagement at tbe 
Walnut Street Theater, Philadelphia, and aft
er the present tour they will reappear In Tony 
Pastor’s own theater In New York City. Mr. 
Pastor is the originator of Ills peculiar school 
of character singing, aud has made himself 
immensely popular, having realized by his 
talents a large fortune.

The writer of this article met Mr. Pastor re
cently at the Bingham House, In Philadelphia, 
and found him as genial In private as he is 
amusing before the public. During our con. 
versatlon I Inquired as to his physical health, 
aud he replied that, notwithstanding the 
strain upon him In the discharge of his pro
fessional duties, it was excellent. He had oc
casionally severe pains, either the result of 
rheumatic attacks orcolds, but any complaints 
of that character never troubled him long, as 
he had found out a remedy for all such annoy
ing affections. I asked him what tbe remedy 
was, and he replied, “ St. Jacobs OH." I then 
learned from Mr. Pastor that he considered 
the Great German Remedy an excellent prepa
ration for the cure or relief of rheumatism, 
and that it was about the only thing used 
among professional people for that distressing 
complaint. He took bottles of it with him 
whenever he went traveling, and would not be 
without it, and knew that it was very popular 
with a number of members of hit own com
pany. A conversation held subsequently with 
various members of the organization revealed 
the fact that St. Jacobs Oil had been perform
ing most invaluable service for them In the 
way of curiDg them of rheumatism. Nearly 
every artist In the troupe used it, and was en
thusiastic in its praise, and the writer was 
really forced to the conclusion that Tony 
Pastor was certainly In luck In havlug so valu
able an article known and employed by his 
Inimitably good company of performers, for It 
enabled every one to be alwaya In his place, 
thus Insuring comfort to the management and 
genuine satisfaction to the public. Tony 
Pastor would certainly be In trouble without 
8t. Jacobs Oil. At least, other managers 
whose artists have been temporarily unsup
plied, have noticed tlie difference between St. 
Jacobs Oil in stock and St. Jacobs Oil out of 
stock—among the members of their compa
nies.—y .  Y. Clipper.

THE MARKETS.
New Vohk, February 14, 1882.

LIVE STOCK—Uuttld.........  $8 75 @$12 25
Sheep..................................  * 50 @ 8 50
Hags..................................  6 00 @ 7 15

FLOUR—Good to Chofffe......  6 70 @ 8 75
Patents.............................. 7 50 @ 8 75

WHEAT—No. 2 Red..............  1 38 @ 140*4
No. 2 Spring .................... 1 35 @ 1 37

COHN-No. 2........................... 65‘i@ 88*
OATS-Western Mixed.........  46 @ 48jjyg  ̂ ^  jig
PORK—Mess. . . . ' ! !  18 00 @ 18 25
LARD—Steam........................  11 32'/,® 11 37*4
CHEESE..................................  9 @ 12*4
WOOL—Domestfo..................  36 @ 48

CHICAGO.
BEEVBS—Extra....................  $« 50 @ $8 80

Choice................................  5 90 @ 6 25
Good....................................  6 50 @ 6 76
Medium.............................. 6 00 @ 6 26
Butchers' Stock................ 3 40 @ 4 86
Stock Cattle......................  3 26 @ 4 26

HOGS—Llvo—Good to Choice 5 50 @ 7 50
SHEEP....................................  360 @ 560
BUTTER—Creamery.............  34 @ 43

Good to Ctaoioe Dairy......  28 @ 36
BOGS—Froeh........................... 18 @ 19
FLOUR—Winter....................  6 50 O 7 50

Spring...........................  .. 4 60 @ 8 75
Patents..............................' 7 60 @ 860

GRAIN-Wheat, No. 2 Spring 1 22?*® 1 28
Corn, No. 2........................  58 @ 66*4
Oats, No. 2.........................  40 @ 40*4
Bye, No. 2.........................  84'/,® 86
Barley, No. 2....................  98 @ 99

BHOOM CORN—
Kcd-Tippod Hurl.............. 8*4® 9*4
Fine Green........................ 8 @ 8*4
Inferior.............................  0*4® 7*4
Crooked.............................  5 On 6

PORK................. ..................... 18 15 @ 18 20
LART>—8toam ...% ...............  1100 @ 1106
LUMBER-

Common Dressed Siding. I9 60 @ 20 00
Flooring.............................. 39 00 @ 35 00
Common Boards................. 18 00 @ 17 50
Fencing...............................  18 00 @16 00
Lath..................................... 2 60 @ 271
Shingles...............................  8 10 @ 3 70

EAST LIBERTY.
CATTLE-Best........................  $6 00 © $6 «

FhIt to Good........................ 6 26 @ 6 75
HOGS—Yorkers........................ 8 85 @ fl 86

Philadelphian...................... 7 40 @ 7 65
SHEEP-Best............................  4 25 @ 5 76

Common..............................  3 60 @ 4 00
BALTIMORE.

CATTLE-Best.......................  $8 00 @ $6 50
Medium.............................  4 50 @ 5 12*4

HOGS...........................    •  50 @ 10 00
SHEEP—Poor to Choios........  8 76 @ 6 60

—To soften the hands, All a wash ba
sin half full of fine, white sand and soap
suds as hot as can be borne. Wash the 
hands in this Are minutes at a time, 
washing and rubbing them in the sand. 
The best is flint sand, or the white pow
dered auartz sold for flitters. It may 
be used repeatedly by pouring the water 
awav after each washing ana adding 
fresh to keep it  from blowing about. 
Rinse in warm lather of line soap, and, 
after drying, rub them with d iy bran 
or corn meal. Dust them, anil flnish 
with rubbing cold cream well Into the 
skin. This effectually removes the 
roughness caused by housework, and 
should be used every day, first removing 
ink or vegetable stains with acid.

— “ Oh, papa, that plaque is just too 
too,” said a lovely young girl as she 
stood looking in a shop window In Main 
street “ Only $2.02!” said the old

S intleman in surprise. “ I should think 
at was cheap.” You’d better buy 

it.” It was a natural enough mistake, 
but the old gentleman bought the plaque 
all the same, though it dia cost him fif
teen dollars. —Bangor Commercial.

—Sweet Nuisance: What should a 
lady do if she wants to sneeze in 
church? Why, she should take some 
cayenne pepper to church with her, and 
inhale some. Then she’ll sneeze hard 
enough to loosen her teeth, and maybe 
break up the service.

-------  ^ ♦ »  —
Musical: Jones, on hearing a band of 

11 picked musicians ” torturing a tune at a 
recent concert, laid: “ Ah, I understand; 
they were picked before they were ripe!"

“ All through advertising," remarked ej- 
Mayor Gregory to us as he went homeward 
with a bottle of 8t. Jacobs Oil, “ that I bought 
this. Your paper contains so many wonderful 
cures—of course they are facts—and so I 
thought I'd try a bottle for the rheumatism." 
—Madison ( Win.) Daily Democrat.

A ex k r a l  Sh ek m a n  ought to be happy. Ten 
deserters were captured last week. This In
creases the regular army fifteen per cent.— 
Burlington Hawkeye.

Somebody’s Child.
Somebody’s child is dying—dying with the 

flush of hope on his young face, and some
body’s mother thinking of the time when that 
dear face will be hidden where no ray of hope 
can brighten it—because there was no cure for 
consumption. Reader, if the child be your 
neighbor’s, take thiB comforting word to the 
mother’s heart before it is too Tate. Tell her 
that consumption is curable; that men are liv
ing to-day whom the physicians pronounced 
incurable, because one luiig had been almost 
destroyed by the disease. Dr. Pierce's “ Gold
en Medical Discovery” has cured hundreds; 
surpasses cod liver oil, hynophospliltes, and 
other medicines in curing this disease. Sold 
by druggists.

“ T hekp. ! ”  triumphantly exclaimed a Dead- 
wood editor, as a bullet came through the 
window and shattered the inkstaud, ‘T knew 
that new ’Personal’ column would be a suc
cess.”—San Francisco Post.

Truth Is Mighty.
When Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo,N.Y.,announced 

that his “ Favorite Prescription" would posi
tively cure the many diseases and weaknesses 
peculiar to women, some doubted, aud con
tinued to employ the harsh and caustic local 
treatment. But the mighty truth gradually 
became acknowledged. Thousands of ladies 
employed the “ Favorite Prescription” and 
w ere speedily cured. By druggists.

Esthetic editors have their paste muds 
from sun flour now.—Boston Commercial Bul
letin.

In the cure of severe coughs, weak lungs,
spitting of blood, aud the early stages of Con
sumption, Dr. Pierce’s “Golden Medical Discov
ery’1 has astonished the medical faculty. While 
it cures the severest coughs, it strengthens the 
system and purijies the Uood. By druggists.

“ I’ll rive you ten dollars or thirty days.”  
“ Well, I’ll take the ten dollars, ’Squire.”

When we consider the number of human 
beings that die with Consumption every year, 
ttie importance of a medicine that will cure all 
Throat and Lung Diseases that tend to this 
complaint, and even to the destroyer after it 
has indicated its presence in the system, must 
be admitted to be beyond all estimate. This 
wonderful power is claimed to be possessed by 
A l l e n ’s Luno B alsam , which is introduced 
to the suffering public after Its merits for the 
positive cure of such diseases have been fully 
tested. The formula from which it is pre-
{>ared is referred to by the leading medical 
ournals as being equal to any preparation that 

can tie made up for such diseases by the medi
cal faculty. The Balsam Is, consequently, 
recommended by physicians who have becom# 
acquainted with its great success.

For sale by all medicine dealers.
--------------------------“

For D ip h t h e r ia , don’t fail to usa Dr. L. E. 
Town e ’k D ip h t h e r ia  K in o . T he  G r e a t  P r e 
v e n t iv e  and O r e . Sold by all druggists. Mor
rison, Plummer <fc Co., Chicago, Gen’l Agents.

C all  for L. E. Ransom Butter Color. In
sist on yotxr merchant getting it for you. No 
acid or alkali; harmless as butter.

WAKEFIELDS
C O U G H

S Y R U P
Cures C oughs, C o ld s,C ron p , AsDirass, 
C o n sn n p t lo n , P neum onias, W h oop 
ing; (  wHgh L u n g  F ever, and M ea sle s .
18 EXCELLED BT NO OTHKK REMEDY. TBT IT . 
Prepared by C.WAK*n*i.n A Co., Bloomington, 111. 

F o r  N a le  B y  A l l  D r u m r lo to .

I E W I I  BLOOD!
a s a s a a s i  a u a a i n u e  m i  ■ *  ii a k ■

to sound baslth. If snoh 
ery where, or sent by mi 
J ohnson A Co.. Boston,

THE
TMChtm Stu
dents, ana oth
er W o rk em ,W «■ («•$  IW

with ilninp. 
0. W. BORLAND 

resi.isiiKK*,
100 Btats-st, Chicago

BOOK THAT EVERYBODY WAWTftl 
GRANDEST WORK OF THH A OK! 
• A L B S  A R K  i M M B w a s i i

It will Patyou to writs ust Kxri.u- ai'-R Tsasi-TORT UIVKN.IMPERIAL2 HIGHWAY!
*

ACCEPT NO OTHER!
But be sure yan receive (he original aad only trua

Ric h m d sm 's  New Method

Fir  the Piuofortl

It Is the a a s t  saacceasrtsl la a t r a c U a a  ha s h  e v e r

fiu b llsk ed , and although It has beau before the public 
or nearly a quarter uf a century, during which Hme 
more than a

T h i r d  o f  a  M i l l i o n
copies have been sold. It shows no signs of losing Its 
hold as a public favorite, but Is still used sod re com 
mended by tbe best teachers. It Is a

BOOK WITHOUT ERRORS
having been many times revised, and by the add! tou, 
at various times, of much valuable material, Is con- 
ceded to oe most complete, thoroughly practical and 
progressive, and without a superior as an Instruction

P R I C K , ........................ 0 0 .M .

OLIVER DITS0N <fc 00., Boston.
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 9 4 .

LYON & HEALY, Chicago.

ON 30 DAYS’TRIAL.
We will send on SO Days' Trim!

II. BIB'S CUIMI
Electro Voltaic Belts

AMD SUSPENSORIES,
And other

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

TO MEN
Suffering frsm Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality. VI 
and Maahood, resulting from Abuses 

to any person afflicted withgin. Paralysis, Rslsal Dlffletl-Neuralgia, Paralysis, Animal DIMenl- Lssane Bask, Liver aad Kldaey Trss* Ruptures, aad ether diseases s f  the

lallty. Vigor 
and other

causes; ur to any person afflicted with K h s s a a -  
Uses, N eui 
tie s , "
M r a, _
V ita l  O rg a n s . Speedy relief and complete restora
tion to health guaranteed. T h e se  a r e  th e  e a ly  
K lee t r i e  A p p lia n c e ,  that hare ever been eea - 
• t r n e te d  n p a n  N r le a t ld e  . p r in c ip le s .  Their 
thorough effleacy has been practically proven with tbe 
most w s n d s r f n l  success. W e  h a v e  th e  te a tl-  
u s s y  e f  th e u s a n d a  w ho  h a v e  h re u  a u le k ly  
a a d  r a d ic a l ly  c u re d  hy  th e i r  u se . All we ask 
of sny person Is to give these  a  t r i a l  f a r  3 0  d a y s  
a a d  h r  e e a v ta e e d

rend nt once for I l lu s t r a t e d  P a n n p h le t , g iv in g  
a l l  I s I S r a s U le s ,  f r e e . Address

V O L T A I C  B E L T  C O . ,
M A R S H A L L , M IC H .

S E E D S

60,000 Pkts, 
New sort*. 
A lot in all 
orders Ĵ re-e

Reliable 
w u n i . .

Try them, l ’lll 
undersell any 
Arm. I will not be 
beaten. 1 have 
lartfe*t and Ix-xt 

stock " id  20,000 custom 
era to pr°v® It. Ladies nnd 
Gardeners gay they never 
fail. All my life a Seed 
Grower. I defy all com pet i- 

— tion. I give more extra* 
with orders than dome flrnus sell. I have 60,000 
beautiful Illustrated Guides FREE. Hundreds 
of costly engravings. Every one pictured,de
scribed A  pneed, many pkta as low as Sc. post
age paid. Cheap as dirt by the ounce, pound, _
Ac. Hy beaut 1 fin free Guide and Catalogue Is ■
worth many dollars. R, H. 8HTJMWAY, Rockford, I1L

CONSUMPTION.
I have a positive remedy for the above disease; by Its 

nds of cases of the wor»t lflnd and of [osg
its

uae tho 
standi

ousan
■ufflusffleae,ve beeh cured.red. Indeed, so strong Is my faith 

, .  Ill send TWO BOTTLES FREE,
together with a VALUABLE TREATISE ou this dis
ease, tnany.ufferrr. Give Express and P.O address. 

B I . T . A . 0 L O I H M ,  1 * 1  Pearl St., New York.

In Its effleacy, that I
1th a V

A G E N T S  W A N T E D  to  . e u  t u .

LIFE, TRIAL and 
EXECUTION of
Complete history of his shameful life; full record of the 
most notorious trial In the annals of crime. Profusely 
Illustrated. Low priced. Out Bt 50 cents. For circulars and terms, address HUBBARD BROS., Chicago, UL

medial* r e l ie f  in the worst casea,Insures comfort.I 
able sleep; effects c a r e s  where all others fall, i l  
tria l ronsinre* th* noM skeptical. Price AOe. and! 
•  l.O O , of D nm glataorbrm ali. Sample F R E E  I 
Tprstamp. P a l l  HOHIFFMAN, 8t, Pa

r w f w x j  Address . l a y  B r s s s s s ,  Detroit. Mich.

JC 4. f*)n per dar at home. Sample# worth## 
9 3  Ml AZU ires Address »tinsom ft da , Portland, Us.

A TTA  for
_ EXTIOXI • •  aday In yourown town. Send 30# 

foroutflt to Ubo.Sax DinsoN ft Co . Honeadale, Pa.

D r i S a A .R i c h m o n d & C o 's

sâ J aii

k .  NEVER FAILS,

N£r v iHp
The only known Specific Remedy for Epileptic FIM.

S A M A R I T A N  N E R V I N E
Cures Epileptic Flu, Spasms, Convulsions, 8L Vltag 
Dance, Vlrilgo, Hysterics. Insan Hy, Apoplexy.Paraly
sis. Rneuuiatlsui, Neuralgia, aud all Nervous Diseases. 
This Infallable remedy will positively eradicate every 
species of Nervous Derangemeai. and drive them away 
fr in whence th-'V came, neTrr to return again, lb 
utterly destroys the germs of disease hy aeulrallilng 
the heredlury taint or poison lu the system, and thor
oughly eradfflaies the disease, and utterly destroys tftft 
causa.

S A M A R I T A N  N E R V I N E
Cures Female Weakness General Debility, Leueanhaa 
or Whiles. Patuful Menstruation, Ulceration of tbs 
Uterus. Internal Heat, Gravel, Inflammation of lha 
Bladder, Irritability of the Bladder. For Wakefulness 
at Night, there 1s no Letter remedy. During tbe change 
of life no Femalr should be without It. ft autewtiio

tfort and nature'#Nervous System and gives 
tw#et sleep.

rest, cos

S A M A R I T A N  N E R V I N E
ig nanus are uy «ar — 
len offering humanity, 

these noxious drugs.
; because ne like* 1C but

Cures Alcoholism, Drunkenness sod tbe hsbft of 
Opium Eating These degrading habits are by far 
worst evils that have ever uefallen 1
Thou-ands die annually from
Tbe drunkard drinks liquor not l ___________ ______
for the pleasure uf drinking and treating bta frlendg. 
little thinking (bat he is on bis road to ruin. Uke (ltd 
Opium Eater, be first uses the drug la rmill quantities 
ss a harmless antidote The soothing Influence of t  id 
drug take strong hold upon 1M victim, leading him og 

ids own destruction TltehvbUe of i “ ‘Opium Edttaw 
precisely what eating Is o alt7

menilveueat as over eating fl: at Inflames the ■ oniach.
to tils own destruction The hvblte 
and Liquor Drinking are precisely what eating I
which redoublr# Its cravings until It 
stomach and appetite, bo every drin 
of opium Instead of satisfying, onlv

paralyxi 
k iif llqt 
r add* I

ses both 
u o ro r l 
o its flerod

th tb g
rdosa

vi v |f i u 111 luuixau vt Muniy nig,
Arcs, until it consumes the vital fpree and then Itself. 
Like the gluttonous tape worm, ft cries “ Give, give,

r;lve!' but never enough nntll Its own rapacity devout* 
tsslf. Samaritan Nervine gives Instant relief In all 
such cases. It produces sleep,quints the nerves, builds 

up the nervous system, and restores body and mind V* 
nhealthy condition.

S A M A R I T A N  N E R V I N E
Cures Nervous Dyspepsia, Palpitation of (be Heart, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, and all diseases of the urinary or-

f;ans. Nervous debility permanently curedb* Use uae of 
htatnvaluable remedy. To yau. young, middle- aged aad 
old men, who are covering your sufferings so with n 

mantle by silence, look up, yon can be saved by timely ef
forts, and make ornaments to society, and ftiwola In tb e ' 
crown of your Maker, If you will. Do not keep this a  
secret longer, until It sap* your vital*, aad destroys 
both body and soul If you are thus afflicted, take Dn. 
R ichmond's Samaritan Ncrvtns. I t  wtD restore your 
shattered nerve*, arrest premature decay. Impart tons 
sad energy to the whole System.

S A M A R I T A N  N E R V I N E
Is for sale by druggists everywhere, or may be had di
rect from us. Those who wt*h to obtain further evi
dence of the cumttve properties of SSmsrltsn Herrin 
will plesse enclose a 8 cent postage stamp for a copy f 
our illustrated Journal of Health, giving hundreds < 
testimonials of curs from persons wno have used ths 
medicine, snd slso tlielr pictures photographed after 
(heir restoration to perfect health. Address

B E .  S. A . R IC H M O N D  At CO.,
W o r ld 's  E p ile p t ic  I n s t i t u t e ,

• T .  JO S E P H , M O .

A L e a d in g  L o n d o n  P h y e f t 
c la n  e s ta b lis h e s  n n  
Office In  N ew  Y o r k  

Tor th e  C n ro  o f  •
E P IL E P T IC  F IT S .

From A m . Journa l o f  Jfed d m .
Dr. Ab. Meserole (late of London), who makeii* spe

cialty of Epilepsy, has without doubt treated and cured 
more cases than any other living physician. Hla success 
has simply been astonishing; we have beanl of esses of 
over JO year’s standing, succeaifully currd br him. Ho 
has published a work on this dlseaso, which he send* 
with a large bottle of his wonderful cure free to a n r  
sufferer who may send their express and P. O. address. 
Wo sdrlse any one wishing a cure to address 

Dn. AB. MESEROLE. No 9S John 8t., New York.
We want tbe same and ad

dress of every B O O N  A O  E N T  
'In tbs t X I T B l  S T A T U .  

Send your name and others you know. Will send t o  
A g e n ts  s a l  *  
of coming Nl
TEACHERS, s’udonis young _
P. W. ZE1GLER ft CO., 1ft) K. Adams St.. Chicago, IU.

F ITS

AGENTS
your name and   .    __________
■ to o n ly , H I page M inxlhe F re e , snd circular*' 
n lu N E W  B O O K . B I B  T E R M *  to agents,;HERS. s'lidonis young men snd Indies, address
ZEIOLEB ft CO., Hfi g  Adams fit., Chicago, P~

Diarv FreeW , U I J  1 1 U U  Sent to any address##
SSlpt of two T ftree -O en t Btnnaps. Address

CH A RLES K. H IR ES, f t* > N. D els*aware At., Phi
A OKNTB W A N T E D . O ffic ia l L ife a n d

T R I A L  o '  C U I T E A U
Bend 3 *  e m ta  lu NtHuaps for outAt Book now ready. 

K dR B U I K A McMAkl.T, CU cU dbU. O.

THE CONNEAUT COPYING CO.
any «lxe. In Isdls Ink or Water Colors, from sny kind 
of a Small Picture, Agents Wanted eyerywhere Send 
for Catalogue. Connksut C orriN e Co.. Connesut, O.

C  A 1 A I  M i l  I  ^  The Best is Cheap-
o  V V  I V I  I  I I __ForDescrlptlv#

■ • " ' ^ C i r c u l a r  and P rices 
w rits  TH E A ULTM AN A T A Y L O R C O ., Mansfield. 07

Salary snd steady work. Gents 
m u K B B  1 1 J  or Ladles. Phnenlx Manuf Co., 
wffi V  w  l f t *  W. Adams St.,Chicago, 11L

1 1
1

1 P I S O S  C U R E  F O R  1

NO OTHER MEDICINE WILL CUBE A COUGH 80 
QUICK AS PISO’S CURE FOR CONSUMPTION. Ther* 
Is no other Medicine that Tastes so Good as PISO’S CURE 
FOR CONSUMPTION. It Should Be Kept Always in the 
House, because it is a CERTAIN and SAFE REMEDY for 
CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS and SORE THROAT. 
It will Cure CONSUMPTION, consequently It will cure 
these lesser complaints, which are so often the Forerun
ners of Consumption.

C  O  N  S  U  M  P T  I O  N

C H E A P  F A R M S
N E A R  M A R K E T S .

The Bute of Mlehlgsn, having no year* of Improvw 
ftients. s til l  co n ta in s la ry e  tra c ts  0J  unoccup ied  (and* 
Oultahle tor fsrm*. some of them subject to free settls- 
m  nt under homestead laws, and all of them for sale at 
low prices. A pamphlet, p re p a re d  u n d e r  a u th o r ity  o f  
the State, and containing a map, d script Ions of Its cflm- 
atoi soil. Industries, crop* and resources, and an account 
of Its lands. wlH be sent fVwe to anyone writing for It (ft 
COMMISSIONER OF IMM1G RATION. Detroit, Utah.

OPIUM HABIT EASILY C U R EO 1
Rrnhx Free. Atoo. Juat publlahef. The I fo rp h tn sUser ’ tbl nn . i l  Ik. I naan s* D If U TV

f f i  B M R P A T  T IL L  C U R E D . Sufferer, of 
■ A  ■  Natal and Bronchial L A T A R H H  da-
■  ffiffi ■  ■  string a sura, psrmaneul cure, without
■  risk of Gllnr* or expenee, until a cur#
— le effected, will address at one* for Cti*
sal are, DR. W K . HANBOHB, O#otr*wm#, tod .

• nipv. just puvusuu i, A nc Am.vf DA __
_ , 3U0pp.; |l.Un. Lbsllx E. Kbki.sy , M.d J

Surgeon c . ft A. R. I I ., D w io iit , I I I ,  U. 8. A .

MTI0N4L tu rn  OF PRESIDENTS.
Thisits sn entirely NEW GAME, couslsllng of Pictures 
and Sketches of the Presidents nnd the STATE SEALS 
• f  the Vice-Presidents, iliily <50 cen ts , tiff-Send 
for drcolar. AGENTS WANTED. F R A N K  O? 
T H O M S O N , t f t lO  Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IU.

A R D  F K E E . Pr .ee list of Treos, PH
-----  Slirdhs. Vines. In small lots at Wholer
kedlnm oaa Address R B. THRAPP, Talluls

READY
P acked  In

S 7 2 A W EEK. 919 n day n t home easily m ad* 
Costly outfit fra# Addr’s Troa ft Go, f ------------

I6 E IT S  ^ o ln  money with D r, e h  su e ’a (few
•  R e e r lp t  B # # k . Newly rrvlsrdaad en

larged. l y  mall.#2 . Address Chase Puli’# Co., Toledo, A

A W EEK In rou row n  town. Term s a n #  
18 outfit fra# Andr’s H. Hallstt ftOo Portland.*#,

A. N. 1L s>8 M l
n  i i K x  i r g / m r ;  to a o i  K g r ig fc it f ,

p l e a s e  y a p  p a n  astir t h e  d d s s r f t s s m s N l  
4sa t h i s  p a p e r .



{£hatswor ih tfldindt& Uf.

* Hi »ft* _
... io 0-2 p. m

QOl^TG VBBT. I
Pas-enger Train —...........................  l lfta.m.
Passenger Trslu..............................  6 41«. m.
Passenger Train............;......... . . 1 17 p. m

----------IF
* ILLINOIS GENTHAL Q01N8 SOUTH. 
Passenger Train..... - . ......... •••_....... W 18p,m.

...... 1 Sc) P. III.
•' g oing  n o r t h .

passenger Train-.
M ix e d ....... a . — •

..'4—,...... 6 33 a. ni. 
a a; p.m.

SI L HAMS OF tJOOD AN0 BAD LUCK.
i • 4 *4 '̂ .  I '

How n i u r l .u i  l a t e r f e r n  w ith
11it• I<tIiiic • allrwud. i bins.

Dr. JJ Hcthiuie MeCartoc, who f<»r 
thirty sevru years was engiigefl in mis- 
M..h.-i1V'-^)rk iy China for tlie American 
lamril^of'foreign misaions, nud iq now in
tin- iliplouiatic Mirvioi of that couutft'
lm> ; i\eu  some explanations-ill reufnril ti

the Chinese toward riul-Hu- mtitnde of
V. I S.

0. G O T T H E R ,
iealer i f  anil Manufacturer of

Harness &  Saddles!
C o l la r s ,  it1 h i p s ,

1 K  ✓ . * A 
H r  i d l e s ,  lire

R E P A IR IN G  P E O K P T il E X ECU TED
»jv? *r

Al I worK Warranted to >oof,theV ery 1 r i h I
or no charge. Come ami see me an abuse money.
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■•'.’<> ynderstand the opposition of the 
Clm.i se  to railroads,” said Dr. McCartee, 

i -4\iiii must know soim-tliiug about their 
sup. ivtilions. In ('hina, considerations 
ol p. uu and had luck enter into e\>-ry 
tiiuisitPtion in life. In their cnncepSou, 
luck is a sor^ of material substaotee that 
can have a course like a wind or a stream.
For instance, a house opposite to the 
junction of a street, with the street in 
which it stands, is an unlucky posiiiou.
Tin; had luck that may happen to flow 
do a tith e  opposite street will run right 
into the house. In such a case a sign 
will lie put up to keep the bad luck away, 
siieli as:

-- l'iie stone of the great mountain is here.
“ This refers to the sacked mountains 

worshiped by the high dignitaries of the 
empire. Only the Emperor may wor
ship the heaven. Officers of the highest 
rank *v of ship the sacred mountains, the 
various powers of nature are worshiped 
by the lower official grades, and the 
common people worship their parents 
ana ancestors. It is not at all necessary 
that a piece of the stone of the sacred 
mountain shall be there, for the-wOhines. 
believe you can humbug the bail" lm 
bv simply declaring that the stone is 
tiiere. Sometimes they put up a bar
rier to keep off a stream of bad luck. In 
front of every mandarin’s office there is 
a large wall called pih-ho-Chang, winch 
ini ana ‘the wall keeping off calamity.
.Sometimes measures are taken to divest 
a stream of bad luck. I know of a house 
where a road came opposite the back 
door and then came around the house, 
i t  so happened that several cases of ill
ness occurred in the house, and it was 
concluded that the trouble arose from 
a stream of ill-luck pouring down the 
road into the back door. So they closed 
t he door and made the road - swgizag, so 
as to diminish the foree of the stream.

“Good luck is supposed to How ,in the 
same manner as bad luck, if a man's 
ancestors are buried iu a g i>l place, a 
stream of good luck flows down the fam
ily; if in a bad place, then a stream of 
bad luck descends. So caret ul are 
Chinese in such matters that they will 
keep a corpse uuburied for several years 
rather than take any risk. They inane 
f ,eir coffins very thick, and put packages 
o ’ [iiieklime in among the wrappings of 
th bodies so tiiat they do not become 
i.Tensive. I  have many a time sh-pt in a 
rmm that had anch a Coffin in it. You 
must not think that these things ar - 
merely the superstitions of the ignorant.
Divination is a recognized science in 
< lima. T he board qf astronomers of t;ie 
empire tlx the lucky days for marriage, 
lionse-liuilding, or travel, and those are 
published iu the official almanacs. And 
l ien there aTe innumerable Fungshwiii
0 i-tors, wlioso business is to decide 
questions of luck. Fiiugsliwui means 
literally ‘wind and water,’ but the ides 
m best represented in the EAglish bv the 
word luck. The direction ot luck streams 
are always considered in building, and 
ii nee it is that pagodas are always found 
ar t lie junction of ..rivets, the- forks of
1 a-is, ni- the intersections of valleys.

“ Sow , you can imagine how much
trouble railway building would cause fa 
( iiina; what innumerable streams of 
good luck it would cut off, or streams oi 
bad luck it would divert upon poor peo

at of reach of such influences. The =j t % ) J  i n  g o o d s

£ ;  IWsillE l  e t M !
CD t-1 FASHIONABLE

< 1  I m i l l i n  e  r  y
5® *  A N D  ARTISTIC

‘ DRESS MAKING.
All work entrusted to our care will receive 

tlie personal supervision of Miss Q’ltrieu, a 
lady thoroughly conversant wltli the latest 
stylea, and familiar with all brandies of the 
btisiness.

soliciting a share of public patronage, with 
. absuraucelbat we can please, we are respect- 
Sully •

M rs. M R eisiog , M iss Lizzie O 'Brien.

Veterinary Surgeon,
A .  J .  W A U G H ,

CHATSWuTtril, ll.b.
After years of careful study <Sf the besf

w ru-ks k n o w n  to  th e  v e te r in a r y  s c ie n c e , a n d  
h a v in g  h a d  y e a r s  of su cce ss fu l p ra c tic e . I feel 
c o n f id e n t th a t  I c a n  g iv e  g e n e ra l s a t is f a c tio n  
In th e  tr e a tm e n t,  o f  a ll d is e a se s  o f  H O R SES
o r  C a t t l e , a l l  o u o k k m  i .k k t  a t  h . 
M IIA'NUfC o RLU  H TO R B  WILT, R E C E IV E  
MY P R iiM P I A T T E N T IO N . AND A b b  
H w R SK S AN1) C A TTLE I.KKT AT S i S- 
FO U D ’H LIV EItY  STABLE W IL L  R E C E IV E  
PROM PT ATTENTION.

B E S T
now before the pnhltc 

Voii crtu make money fa»*t r at 
work for u« than at a in tlim g 
eUe Capita! not needed We 
will atmrt you. f f i  doilirn a 
day ami upwanifl made at iionie 

hv the indtiBtRioiiH. Muu. women, boys aud kiH* 
Waited everywhere It* woxk tor ua Now is the 
IiAie Y ii run work in •N|*Hie time olily or Rive 
your whole H*- e >o t! e l*U'ii,e*»n. You < an live at 
li'iiue n^<l «fo the work. No oilier hiiiine*a will pay 
yor nenrly an vr II No one *an (ail to make 
eti rmpiiH pa\ l*y en>£ik'inK at nine t oetiy (Jiiltil 
and terniH free. Mmiov inode easily, an l
lionorahly. Address Trub A  Co., Aii. idir Maine.

Illinois Contral EE.
C hatsw orth  D iv ision

On and after .Ta-ua^y 2nd, 1881, ti a inn wi II run
as follow?*, flail v. H ii ml ay  h e x c e p t e d :

■g-11 ",l

O o i i u :  .^<>u»li 
Sind West.

D a i ly  «<xc't S u n d a y
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J O H N  Y O U N G

Is on hand
M ENDOUS

w ith  a TRJS-
stock o f a l l  

kinds o f goods in  h is lin e  
f6r th e  fa ll  and w in ter  
trade, con sistin g  o f

DRY moils.
( ’liinesA do libfc have ceuicterin«, am) 
tmulw are Mattered in every direction 
through the Country. Nowhere could a 
railroad be laid down without deaeorat- 
i--g tlie tombs and lacerating the feelings 
< f tiie peopl§. W hen an Engliah com- 
1 uiy built -ft jailroad from Hharighai to 
Woos ling—only fourteen m iles—people 
stood on the track crying and beseeching  
so that it was sometimes necessary to 
stoij the loOdnfotvve to put them off. The 
c-om|iauy never would have obtained a 
charter from the Chinese authorities had 
its intention been known. Their appli
cation was for permission to build a 
hors • road, whicn was granted. -The 
protests of thd Chinese authorities were 
disregarded, and tho company, sustained 
by Sir Francis Wade, the British am 
bassador at Pekin, earned things with a 
high hand. There waa no traffic for the* 
road, luid finally the company sold it  to  
the Chinese government for a good snm. 
The railroad was then taken up.”

T he noble silent men scattered here 
and there whom no morning newspaper 
makes mention of! T hey are the salt of 
the earth. A country that lias none or 
few of these is in a bod way; a forest 
that has no roots, all turned into leaves 
aud troughs, which m nst wither and. be 
no forest. — Carlyle.

' Piece Hoods, Prints, ■:
Readymade Clothing

BOOTS & s h o e s ;

Bats and Caps.
O R

f* •*ii • <

MBZ m u

Furnishing Qoods, ;
SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES,

W a l l  P a p e r .
ME A  CALL AT  

T H E

S H R O Y E R  B U I L D I N G .
J O H X r  , Y O U H C .

G IV E

. M iXqtl
•« No. 7
• a
ft l q  a  in 
9 40 

fu hi
10 45
11 10
11 34
12 00 
12 30 
12 36 
12 fto

1 14 
I 35
1 57
2 17
2 40 
» . I 7
3 < ■!)
3 31

in »r

I’llN.
N u .  5 S l . U i n  
6 25 |i m f  ll i i rH itn  
S 25 fK tu ik4kc*o
8 3ft fO tto 
K 48 f  I r w ■ n
9 1 3  f  M e m b e r
9 13 f B u c k i i i R h m i i  
9 24 +C hI)i ry

9 3ft

9 40  K e m p i u n  J u n e .  
9 18 fCii l lom

l o  o l  C lm r lo t te
10 13 f('.luitn»'<irth
10 2ft 4*.ii-t*|»von
10 35 f l t i s k  
lli 47 f l tuH R llhe
10 ftl 0l"|.eev Siibng

11 02  • A n c h o r  
11 15 n m  fCoIf .l*

Daili

ijob it rill 
hii i Kune 
exc’i Suuduy 

11 u e. M-'v.il
N o .  8 «  j . 8
10 ««> am 
7 lft lo 30 p m
7 05 10 fit
ft 52 9 3«
0 37 K oft
0 28 8 32
0 18 8 111

fKempton B 08 a in" 47
7 39 
7 23 
B 53 .
6 37 
Ii 15
ft .r  ft 
f. 82 
2 25 
5  04

JO Iv 4 40  |i m  
-- IV

N o  ft Iihh !h ro i l - ' l l  Coa.-li f r o m  C l i i c ag . i .  N o .  0 h u i  
t h n - o - r h  -oaoh l o  C h i c a g o ,  

f r e l e g r a p h  S t a l i o n . A . F .  O S B O R N .  A g e n t .
C h a t s w o r t h

R Oft 
5 ;.7 
ft 44
ft 33
5  21
ft lo 
4 f 8 
4 54 
4 44 
4

CHICAGO ill 4LT011;.
O n a n il  a l t e r  S u n d a y . Oeo. 11th , t r a i n s  

w ill  le a  v*  Ob e n  on on to  I ow e :
GUI NO N O R T H .

E x p re s s  M all. v o 1, a t  3 2 0  p  m ., d a i ly ,  e x  
o e p t s n n d u v  ; [ l ig h tn in g  E x p re s s .  No. 3 at.
3 2ft a .  m ..  d a l l y ; D e n v e r  E x p re s s , No. ft. hi 
10 22 h . n i.. d a lly , e x c e p t. S u n d a y ; K a n sa s  
L’ltv  ft s t .  L o u is  K x.. No, 7. a t  3 40 a* in .: acorn 
F r e ig h t .  N o. 13. a t  8 2 ft p. i n ;  W ay K re ig b t 
No. 31, a t  7 Ho a. in .

<401 N (i S O U T H .
E x p re s s  M ail, No. 2, a t  I 03 p . in . ,  d a i ly  e x  
co o t S u n d a y  ; L ig h tn in g  E x p re s s ,  No. 4. n l  
12 55 a . m . ,  d a i ly  ; l ’< n v e r  E x p r e s s ,  No. H. a l
4 4o p . in .,  d a l ly ,  e x c e p t S u n d a y ;  K an sa s  
Clt.v ft S t. L ou is  Kx., No. 8, a t  4.50 a ni.- 
a ce 'm  K re ig b t, No. 22, at. R "0 a . in .; W ay 
K re ig b t. No. 32. at. 2 10 p. m.

T h e s e  f r e ig h t t r a i n s  w ill s to p  c a b o o s e s  at. 
p la t fo rm . No o th e r  f r e ig h t  t r a in s  w il l  c a r r y  
p a s s e n g e rs .
. ^Thr- la re  on  th e  c .  ft A is o n ly  3 e l s  n m ile .

• I. O. M eM ULLI.N , G e n . M a n ( ’b leu g o .
C. H . tJH A I'H K L L . S u p t. ,  I l lo o m fn g to n . 111. 
A.M RICH AKI IS ,  S n p t.  t 111 co g o d  I C h icag o .
JO S . C H A R L T O N , G en l. P a s s , u n d  T ic k e t  

Agt., C h ic a g o .
A. I I . C o p e la n d  .T i c k e t  A g e n t, C h en o a .

A n n u u u o o m n n tH

K b t q o d is t  E p is c o p a l  O q u k c h . S e r 
v ices ev e iy  babb^.vh a l  
S a b b a th  schoo l a t  9 :4 5  x* P ra y e r
m ee liu g  W ednesday  a t  7 : l o  p . m . E v e ry 
b o d y  oortUail|y iuyiUid to  be p re se n t s t  aH 
th e  serv ice^ . - t W . F . W il s o n  P a s to r .

P k b s b y t k r ia n  C h d r c h  P re h c b lu g  
every  S a b b a th  fo ren o o n  at. J  ev e n in g . S ab  
b a tb  S c h o o l a t  th e  Close of th e  fo ren o o n  
p u b lic  se rv ic es . P r a y e r  m e e tin g  every  
W e d u esd ay  e v e n in g  in  th e  le c tu re  room  
S tra n g e rs  a re  c o rd ia lly  iu .vited to  a t te n d  
a u y  o f  th e  ab o v e  se rv ic es , a n d  w ill p le a se  
uitiku th em se lv es  k n o w n  1

B a ptist  I hu kcii.—S erv ices  ev e ry  Sab 
bmh at 11 a . M and 7 > t if. Sabbath 
school at close of m o rn in g  m eeting  
Strangers and citizens are  c o rd ia lly  in v ited .

G. B. W a l k k r , P a s to r .

Evknukucal Church Services at 8 
m Sabbath School a t 1:30 p . in.- 

reaching iu the evening at7:80 p. m, D., 
E  F k u k , P a s to r .
Pi

Catholic Church. Daily Mass at 8 
o’clock, Sunday High Mass and Sermon at 
II o’clock; Catechism for children at 2:80 
o’clock; Vespers, instruction and Bene
diction at 8 o'clock.

Rkv. Wm . v . d . Haobn . ^

Gkuman Evanoeijc  Lutheran 
Church. Services every alternate
Sabbath. H. 8T4.EIILING, Pastor.

A. I’ nud A. M., Chatsworth f*odge, 
No. S31) Meets In Mrs. Crane’s hall 
on lhe lirst and third Friday evenings 
at 7:30 p. m ., of each month Tho craft 
is invited to attend.

L. C- S pikctier, W. M. ' 
O. H. Stafford , Sect.

I. O O F., Chatsworth Lodge No 381'. 
Meets every Monday evening in Shroyer’s 
hall Visiting Brothers are invited to 
attend.

S. J. Cook, N G.
A. Or k , Sect.

U A 0 . I) William Tell Grove No. 
54 Meets at Heppe’s Flail evorv Wednes
day evening. Visiting Brothers are invit
ed 10 attend.

Jacqb Waoner , N. A.
F. Struckmeyer, Sec.

If you are a  iuau]
of business,weak 

©nod by tho strain of 
your tluliea avoid
stlmulr.ittK u 11 (I u se
Hop Bitters.

If you nre youiif? ami
discittion or uissipa 
l ietl or miKie. old or 
poorh i ' t i l th  o r  iunjrmsU 
ne>s, u iy  on H o p  

Whoever you  m o, 
vrlioncver you l* cltU.it y o u r  Fy.8i.iin
licciis ul.riiriNiii;:, ton- 
iiur o r  vtiuniLitlnp , 
tvillioutrr/i/i* Wc* ilinff,
t  o ’: a H o p  
B i t t e r s .

TTnvoycnfff/s l%d>lncy 
o r  iu Sum1 / rout 
p in  n i t ,  ulsenne 
of U10 at 'i.Ktrli, fhitrrls. I'looil. 
h v e r  o r  v e rre s  7 
Y o n  w i l l  n e  
c u re d  i f  >011 iikc
Hop Bitters

I f  you mw aim 
ply *w e n ii and 
lowfrdritc tl ,  try 
i t  1 i t  m a y  
s a v e  y o u r  
I I f e .  I t  h a s  
s a v e d  h u n 
d r e d s .

f i t  jo u a r o tman of Ict- ter*toiliiitcov*rm(
nigrlit work, to res-’ 
tore bruin nerveand

I w aste ,  i u e  H o p  B «
Isiifferintc from any in* 
Itiou ; k  you are tnar- 
I yotinp, Hiiireriiiff from 
litiur oil a bed of slck-
1 Bitters.

'i'boijsamJ.R die an 
liuaily 1 r o m home 

I form of K i d n e y  
^disease that nn^I.t 
I ijave been i>rev«mu:il 
1 by u 111110  iy 11 so of

H o p B l t t e r s

H O P

NEVER

FAIL

D. I. O.
is an absolute  
und irresihra- 
iblo it 11 r  c for 
i ln inhennusu  , 
Iiiki* ol opium, 
t o b a c c o , o r  
nurvotlcs.

I Sold by drttff 
vlsts. Send to r  
(.ircular.
II0P IHTTERS 

M’K’G t0.» 
Itoehester, K, V.
<k Torouto, Ont.

T H E
—OVER I I1K-

— AND YOU-

WILL DISCOVER
W h y it is term ed th e  P opular

Passenger Line
O F "  A M E R I C A  I

BRO W N’S IR O N  R IT T E R S are  
a  certa in  c o r e  fbr a ll  d l s e u e s  

' req u ir in g  *  c o m p le te  to n ic  I esp e 
c ia lly  In<l ideation. D ysp ep sia , In ter
m itten t F evers, W ant o f  A p p etite , 
Doss o f  S tren gth , L a c k  o f  E nergy, 
etc. Erp-icbee |h o  bloofl. stren  
en» II
l i f t  to  th e  neFves, : A ots lik  
ch a rm  o n ijth o  illgeeUVo or, 
rem o v in g 'a ll dyspepti 
e a c h  a s ta s tin g  th e  
H ea t in  th e  S to m a ch , H eartburn , 
etc . T he on ly  Iron  P rep a ra tio n  
th a t w il l  n o t b la c k e n  th o  te e th  or  
g iv e  h ea d a ch e . S o ld  by 111 D rng- 

•OO a  b o ttle . ■* a 3
B R O W N  C H EM IO Ali CO. *} T* 

B a ltim o re , M d. < 
urn «n Iron Btttaa g t M  0o. todhtT* eroMed M . t  and Ut

BEWARC Or IMITA

AU7UU4H
. fttfisM  a t  $i.<

I f  b r o w :
V* 1 »  >■ >■ •»

*t>r~

Q  CrtrvM ILES OK ROAD, reaching In the 
*<»Jk/C/inoRt direct manner all of the

GREW CITIES Of TBS TEST
FINKHT PASSENGER EQUIP, 

THROUGH
Running the 
MPNT and the most extended 
CAR SYSTEM on the oonllnenl.

ff T H R O U G H  TICK ETS
TO ALL POINTS

la s t, West, North, .o r South
And Baggage Checked from starling 

point to destination.

For Maps, Time Tables, or any informa, 
lion, call on or address _ j ,j
Sv. G. MESSLER, Agt., Chatsworth, 111,

OB
J JO. GAULT, H. C. TO WNSBN.p.

Gen. Manager. Gen. Post. Agent,
ST. LOUIS, MO. iT-rfn- *lo •

BU S IN E S S  AND P R O F E S S I O N A L

Successors to the Banko(£rh«tgworth .

C H A T 8 W O R T H J X . L .  —-<>—

A Beneril Saolciag E i u u t u  T r u i u t i d .
Mouey Loaned on Real Estate

Special s-lentioo gireu to the sale of Beni E*Ute 
Purlieu wUblnS to .tlapotd of Mire will fled it ku 
tlieir lnieic»l to pluie ll in our lisado ,for »dv,rtlo*.
U1SU t • I .It

TTT
nVAMiss,

A. D. Griswold.
NOTION’S ,*

AND t ;
D R E 8 8  J v r  7 k  K I  X  IST a -  : 

A SPECIALTY.

ROBERT RUMBOLD.

G E N E R A L  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N T !
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

I am agent for the IlOMEi'of N . Y., HART
FORD, of Conn., CONTINENTAL, ol N. Y . 
AMERICAN CENTRAL, of St. Lonls, Me. 
and tlie H ASH I NGTON LIFE, ol N. Y. Call 
on me and I will writeyou op n policy at the 
lowest possible rates. 1 am also agent lor 
the old reliable .Etna Insurance Company

H. L. Williams,
H O U S E  A5.2STID S I G E T

P A I 1 T T B B . ;
GRAINING AND PAPER HANGING

A SPECIALTY.
All Orders left at the Drug Store of 

H. M. Hangs will receive prompt attention.

E. A. BANGS,
B  _A_ 1ST J Z Z  I E

C H A T 8 W O R T H ,  ILL.
C o l l e c t i o n * M a d e  a t  L o w e s t  R a t e s  

A General Billing Burners Transacted

COTTAGE H O USE.

m m  cowling, p&onm
Remodeled and newly furniehed.
A first class Hotel In all particulars. 

C H A T S W O R T H ,  I L L IN O IS
______________  . _______________

B. I. PUMPELLY
D B N T I  S T  .

Office over K. A. Hangs' store.
Visits

CULLOM—1st and 3d Wednesday 
of each month.

All work warranted

0. H. BRIGHAM
D E N T I S T .

A ll  W ork W arran ted .
f r ie s : E e m a b le .

Office over H. AJ. Bangs’ Drug Store.

TH O S. S. C U R R A N  
P o l i c e  M a g i s t r a t e

AND

Collecting Agent.
Special attention paid to collecting notes 

and accounts,
C H A T S W O R T H . - I L L I N O I 8 .

SAMUEL T. POSDIOK,
(dneeeiicrtoPoidifk A Wallace.i

A T T O U R T  A I D  n D H E U B  A T U V
C h a t s w o r t h , I l l s .

Will practice In Livingston and adjoining 
counties. All legal business Intrusted to my 
oare will receive prompt attention.

B p . B y i r n g t a n .
Office O ver *>

E. A. BANGS' STORE.
C H A T S W O R T H , - I L L I N O I S

si tit

D R .  0 .  T R U E .
I I . r to i........ -

Office O ver
H. M. BANGS’ DRUG STORE,

CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS.


